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Self Government of Business 

" Important among the business activities undergoing 
:: 'development arc the modern Trade Associations. They 

, place control, of a business in the hands of responsible 
and self-rcspecting men, rather than government officials 
and politicians, 

Almost every field of business now has its organiza
tion with a code of erhics and srandards of practice 

. 4etermined by the more representative members. These 
Trade Associations do more than government compul
'sion to' raise standards, They arc promising e':')ressions 

'1',- •• • <. . 
Y of self government. Any member IP any trade rhat IS 

:, not ~ctively associated with his Trade Association is 
... , neglecting a solemn duty to himself and his business, 

. , 



TlrC' JriI!Ir Ilre/rC's ill tile lilli/PUS old aqlfnir", at Roqlll'lm·mlr. Froll{(, 
C'UI/1(){i.l' ;11(' ,mlllt rcquirements ill rmlS/nrctioll (If /IHI currur,aliolls ill 
Mid-Irrst bo..,rs-slrcuf,II" resistalla Ulld ,lte abilit), to absorb SUrfS 
III IlI .f/mill lor mo.rillllllli clI:J .. rmlCC', 

A Question--and an Answer 
\ Vc h;I \'e heclI asked- "What arc the .,:asnIl S fo r thc l'Onsistel1 t strength fIr Mid-\V est cnrru. 

gated huxes?" The reasuns arc 1\11 secret fmlll the lIIail1i IIf users :lIul the lUany who ha\'c st;lIld;ifC l. 
ilCcI 1111 the ;11\\";I),s th.·pendahle ~lijl ·\Vcst product. 

First-The fine. se rious miluled, ex pert urganil:ltioll whuse rhid i.lea l is ttl lIIake a hetter ship, 
ping hflx Illan II:IS c,'cr !.een made hcfore. 

SCl'ond- Thc ('x tremc high flualil)' of the IlIIx itsd{ clue tf) a hil-:"h , uniform grade of materia ls, 
carefu l manufactu re alll.! stringent iIlSpel' lilll1. 

T hi rd-The 'grea t strenglh and resistance of cadi indid du;t1 high curruJ.:-:tte.1 :m:h, backed hy the 
highest test liners re(luireJ liy r:dlru;lI ls. 

Fourth-The f;lInll\lS Mid· Wesl Triple 'I':II'e Corner reinforcing the pnint of greatest strain. 
Fifth-Unusual strellJ.:"th lin the scurc lines where II111s1 huxcs arc W('ilk. 

These arc lI1aju r reasons, creative of such Ol hea \')' Ilcmand fur th i:! better ~lit!'\Vest Itnx that 
betwee ll IfJq a lltl 19zfi live hux facluries anti two mills hOI' I 10 he "uilt Clr acquired III lake care o f shi p
)lers' re(luireme nl s. Tnda\' the corruJ,:":lled IJUxes prod uce.1 II \" Ihe Container CMporatioll, with its 
lifteell planl s, ha\'e alsu I;een SI;l1ul:mlizl"t11111 a par with ~11t1 , \Ves t ('llIISllllctiol1, a("klHl\\'lct!g-et! the 
hest. 

The list IIf lI ~ers III nur cllrrugot lctl lIuxes is pfilt: ticallr a reKistry d 
.. \lIIeril'a li "BiJ.:" Business"-alHl th e Ii:a is steallily growing, Savings IIy 
their usc han~ heell shll"\' 11 (II III.' .10% til iU~(. :\11(1 a rcdu("li'lII llf shil'"il1~ 
trouhles has "cell a logll'al resu lt. 

T hes!.! fl':L!iOIlS briefly illI!iWer the (11Il'Slioll, A trial lIy yuu, Mr. 
Shippcr, will \": rify ('ach IIlIe. lJon't 1.11)' inferiur fJllalitr ;It all)" )lfl ce. Y Oll 
onl~' pay IIIl1re in the lung rUIl. Try tlur ctlrn' ~~:: ~~'d .. "Ixes. 

• "r'-i~'i 1 "'.~ ~, "~I , "1) , .. ' ~ • '. 
~: ,. . '.' I 
~ . , . . 
, ..,.... I 
~ ... '~ , ~:' , ..' 

AIUI if ytlu need slIli d fibre "oxes-the Contai ner Corpnratinn will 
sU"llly }"U\I wi lh a (IU:1 li t)' whi ch has nu t as yet heclI sllrp;lssctl. \Vri te u ~ A 51"'111 SoUd'Lbr .. bltpllll bn lbat 
- Ii I in cuupon anti lII ail tmlay. :l..w..'::~!:l:::"~~ 11144.lIw 

MID·WEST BOX COMPANY 
AND 

CONTAINER CORPORATION 
O'AMI!!RJt.:A. 

III W. W .. hlna<0n SL 0 CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

Six Milia-Nine Factories Clpacity 1300 toa, per day 

R£ruRN COUPON 
aIU).WRST JJOX COan-ANY 
II I w ... w~ 5ueIc, Ckk.cD. Orpt. » 
Gcntlcmuu Pleate han OM of your eapnucbcd: 
padln, and ,bJppbI,lIIoftbodr..-Wlhoul oblJu:uln' 
pu.po.e olredudn, OUfCOlU IfP'*lblc. 

THE MACAROi'lI JOURNAL 

He Wrote as He Read--
So He Would Not Forget. 

By Ernest V. Madison 

~~. ""~~~"" NE of the most pm!,!,,,ssi"e business men the "riter ev~r 
O -. ~new. made it a prac~!ce to look through his trade papers 

~~ from cover to cover. 

~6~ 
Before him. on his desk lay a tab of note paper and as he 

read he would jot down memoranda of ideas. adaptable to his busine .... 

Quite olten. when reading an advertisement he wrote down Ihe name and 
address of the advertiser followed by "Get Catalog D" or "Send Bullelin 12." 
From these slipa he dictated requests to the advertisers lor their literature. 
In this way he followed up every lead which indicated that it might improve 
his business facilities. 

The note pad was his incentive to action at the time he was reading; his 
insurance against forgetting to write. 

There is a tip here lor all 01 usI That it is well to utilize the ideas 01 othe,,; 
to recognize that ideas come lrom all points 01 the compass; and a lso that 
it pays to follow through every lead which seems to offer uenelit to our. 
selves or our business. 

It may be possible to attain the top unaided but as in mountain climbing 
progress will be made more rapidly and salely il we accept the suggestion 
and assistance of other travelers. 

The advertising pages 01 the Maenrolli iOllmal are lilled with ideas and 
information directed toward our business-and calling lor only the mere 
reading. 

.1 
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A cit,. m.n ".Ilted Into. fi.ld .~ ,.tted • ,.nU. looIdnr mul., Wh.n h. ,. •• Ined contCloutn ... , the I.rm.r ,."I,lned 
that hi' .ppr_elt "a. _ron, Your probl,m I. to find the proper approach to )'OUr d.bton. 

Collection Letter Number Six 
PATIENCE EXHAUSTED 

di¢HOMELAND MArARONl · 
• C.OMPANY • 

ANYTOWN - - U·S·A· 

September 10. 1928 

The Credit Buying Compeny. 
Anywhere, U. ~. A. 

My Dear Mr. Buyer: 

When a good Injun goes on the warpath--look 'Jut! We 
have remained peaoeable a long time. We saw our goods 
go into your hands and nothing oome baok. We have tried 
to keep 0001. be patient. hoping that everything .ould be 
all right. But it has not worked out that way. 

Our busine88 must havo money. ·the same 8s yours. 
When you ordered trom us we oomplied with your direotions 
explioitly. It there is any oomplaint, .e do not know it 
beoause you have not told us. We have nine times asked 
you to pay the overdue balanoe ot $120.00 and this is the 
tenth request. 

'e are peaoeable. We .like to trade pleasantly, but 
your silenoe is ruaking it dittioult tor ue. Fitteen days 
trom today your aooount goes to our attorney tor oolleo-
tlon. Won't you help us save thIs embarrassment by 
mailing your oheok tor at least part ot your indebtedness 
today? 

SMN/J 

Sinoerely YOurs, 
S. MaoNoodle. 

Th, ,lath 01. IIrl .. 01 I,u,,. lor collection 01 mon.,. lrom d.btors whOM .ccount.. .... in ".rlou, .t'I.' 01 ar .... ,.. Ad,pled 
Iron, the bookl,t "Con,ld" Th, App ..... ch" obt.ln,bl, from the Metropolit.n UI, I",-uranca Compan,., N,w York, N. V, 

Federal Trade Commission Checking 
on Trade Practices 

Tratlc C.llllllliSSillTl 

, the did~inn nf Trade Prilctil'c 
is endeavoring :0 'Isccr· 

I" what extent the prescribed 
!,ractices :Ife heing violatCll by 

macaroni lII:lnuf,\cturing 
The checkup is heing l1I,ull' 

iurm of an explanatory circulnr 
1,Iedge renewing promise to all · 

trndc practices which the 
th:dnrcd tn he harmful to the 

welfare of the IJUsincss. 
Practice Suhl1littal hC£nrc 

of the Fctlcral T(;uic 
itu:luding Ch.,irman Vil--

llunlock ilnd Com missiuners Cnl
anti Pollard was hclt! n il JUlle 2;;. 

in Washington. n. c.. rullnwill~ 
n31innal cOIl"cntiuII of the m;Iea 
intlustry here. U nfair practil"l'~ 

cO llsidered and their all"IltI(1I1 -
agreed UI)(lII . Fm;: days then .. 
J:cncral discussion tlf comJitillll j; 
mule atul ,rrilcliccs that tClitled 
unfair cOllllletilion and unl'rnf

A s ped;.1 cllnunittee on 
arler a whole niJ:::ht ~e~ -

1l:.1;:~,~::~I~.~ a re snhltion which wa~ 
1';I,:~:~r~~::':;:.';:("':~)' hy the 1l1;1l--II in attentian("e. 

elimination of .. prin 
abmes; nantciy. s uhsidh:illg 

l'ales men, slack filled I)ackagcs, 
weight pad.:a~es. pr~llIiUIIIS 

ffce de3ls. 
c .. nnoillee of 9 le~lI linJ; packaJ,:"c 

inchulinr; uf1icers o f the 
: :lssotiatinn attended a confer-

1 June 2$, 19.'0, anc! took the 
eXI'13ined in the circular issuell 

h Federal Trade Com missiun. 
quuted in part a~ follows: 
Trade Practice Cunferen(e 

Ihe J13ckage llI::.caruni illllu~try 
hdd June 25. 19.'0. at Washing-
11_ C. After C hairman Murclork 

1 "1,1";; ",0 the n:,lure of the prm-eell
the meeting was tUfIlet! over til 
representatives o f the Illa ca ro ni 

The records of tho.: lIleet 
that the sessiu n con tinued 

.' :40 p. III. anti that the ful 
judgmellts were re~urcle.t a!' 

I "p,,,,, j,,,,,, the majority opinion of 
lepresenlati\'es (If the industry 

pleSl'nt: . 

Slack Fined Packages 

It was declared to · Iie the unani
se nse of those of the illliustry 
meeting that the slack ftIIed 

constitutes an un£air meth
co~petition. is wasterul, is an 

un fair tra~le I'r:ll'lil'l', 0111.1 i!' harm · 
illl 10 the Jluhlk. 

II was ~l'llerall)' agreed that "sl"l'1; 
iillecl" ilia), lIe applie.1 10 Ihe p:u:bl.!e 
whose cuhit: content!' jllr the hulki · 
cst prod uct i!' !'o ).:reat a!' t .. ellaili c 
it to contain fr"lII I ' J to .' oz. lII .. r~'. 
lIet wei.:ht. than i!' adu:dly p!;u'cd 
ill it. 

Subsidizing Jobbers' Salcsmen 

It was the Sl'n!'l' IIi Ihe lIIl'ellnj!. 
as expre!'sell. thaI Ihe !'IIi,sillizing- IIi 
jnhl'er!" !':des mell II)' the ~il'ing- oj 
l'fllllln;S!'i1'l1s a nllllllI1U!'t·S. Ilrell';IIII' S. 
fir in any way. i!' an unhir trallc 
praelk,:, i!' all un fa ir mellll.11 of CUIl1 ' 
Jll'titiu n. alHI i!' cllutr:lry til Ihe puh · 
Iic interest. 

.. \1\ repre~cTl ta'; \' e!' IIf the i lldu str ~ 

prl'se nt "otel l ani rmali\'ely CSt·cl" 
1I1Il', whll , ·o tl·d in the IIcgati\,e. 

Minimum W~ight Packages 

It wa !' det'larcd til hl' till' ~en !' l' IIi 
the repre selilath'es "i the illdu!'lry 
that a pa..:k;' jit· IIi llla,'a rolli ·,r lO l,a 
g-hctti containing- ll'SS Ihall X, 1.. \1·:tS 
UIlCl·OTlIlIl1it'al. ".,ntrary I" the puhli,' 
illterc~t and all ins t ruIIIl'nt .. f unia; 1' 
l'fll lll'e tililln an.1 :til IIl1ia;r tradc 
practice. 

There was III'e \'lIte ill Ilil' lIe).::. 
ti "c . . \11 the n'st wcn' ill th,' allirm · 
atke . 

False and Misleading Labels 

It wa s IIl'darl'd III I.e thl' sen ~ l' "i 
the IIIt'elill~ that i:tl se and lII; slead · 
illg- lahels as to Ihe '1ua lltily .,i thl' 
I'rlldUCI is an unfair tr:IIIl' Jlr:u·li,·I·. 
all in s lrument IIi ulliair ""IIII,elili"1I 
alltll'"lItrary til the public intere!'t. 

Th e n,te wa s ullauilll"u ~. 

Premiums to the Trade 

It wa s Ilec\are,1 thaI thl' J.!il'illg Hi 
l,rl'm;II I11 S o r su -,·a lll·d iret' j!,lIlIls t" 
Ihe trade, whidl in any way tend ,. 
tn intluelll'e thl' s alc o r l'I fII sli til I,' :t 

reduc tioll ill Ih,' li s l prirl' "j ~ lI dl 
sener III all ~ ud l rla ss of Im ycrs. lit· 

Iledared \" he an artilicial pral'til'" 
oj selling-, a ll ullfair melh"d "f l'OIl' 
I'etitilili . an uniair tratle J1ral·tice. U\I 
desirable lIlerch :llltlbinJ,:" prac li" e a nd 
Cf)lltrary til the I'uhl; c interl's l . 

The I'ule wa s :tllirlll:tlin' l'XCI'I,1 
fo r IIlIe ill the neg-alive. 

The exception was sll~.::e s lecl that 
this I'rae tict' lIli~hl Ilc jus lili",1 ii tIn' 
se ller is oll1lJ1ell e,1 t n :H III\lt it in .,1' 

lIer 10 meet a lOi milar act in cnmpeti -

ti ll ll . Ii, h"we\·cr. the judI-:'II1C"\ .. I 
the illdu!'lry is '·"rrel·t :111,[ Ihi :- i ... :111 

unfair IIIcth ... 1 "i l·ollll'clitiHII. ,. ,'" UI 
pelilur IICl'" lI"t him sl'li ad"pl il il l 
~clf ddell!'e 10111 may prolert hi111~dl 
a).:aill st it Ily iT1I·lIkill).: the a ill Hi lin' 
Fellcr:!! Tr:llle l'olllllli ~sion I" 1'1'1" 

\'ent his compet itor ;1'11111 u!'i llJ.! it. 

SubmiU31 to Industry 

\\,ilh till' ;"rct.:"inj!' :u: ti,," :- II,.· 
rel,re!'elltatil'e!' IIf thc ill.!lI s lr_, 1'\' . 

'IlIl'" ll'd thl' f "II11Uis!'i"1I I" SIIIII\II.I 
ri ze whal had !.ee ll d"lle :lIId I" illr ' 
nis h a ":"1'.1' to l':u:h IIh.'IIIIt,·r "i thl' 
l.a..:kaJ.!e m:n'an,lIi in,luslry. 

It is Ihe uIIIII'rstandill":- Ihat cad. 
CIlI1l'crll refe h·iTlg- a ""py hl'I'l'"j "hall 
hc illl'itl', II" ;ul,l res~ Ihe ,'IIIHlUi ss illll 
with any s lIl-:'J.!es li"ns "r l'I'ilil'i,.m ... 
with re !' l'ert til Ih,' del'i!'illns "i till' 
rCl're!'e lll ;lth'e!' at Ih e meetillg ,.i 
June .!.;. and til !' lIgt.:e~t ally iurth~'r 
practices wllich it lIIay think ,·a •• 
properly he ex all1ilH.·,1 at this lillll·. 

It is lIIul e r!' lw .. 1 thaI s uch f"m · 
TUent from thl' industry "h:. 11 10,' ill 
the hand s of Ihe ":UIl11111!'sillll 1111 " I' 

"dnre July.!.;. 11).'11. :11111 thai tlll'h' 
after the CIIlIllll i!'silln will a~ain ad · 
clrelo!' the ind"!' try wilh tin' n'!'lIlts .,i 
tltl' rcfe reu, luUl. 

It i!' UlulerstoOtI that I Il l' r ;glil s "i 
nu nne arc fl)rednlll',j by ally artiliH 
tiwi ha ~ heel! tal: l' lI . Thl' ;!l·ti"1! 
alll(tunlS to Ihi s: 

Th e in,lu slry. thl'''lIt.:h il s I'l·I'I',· 
sl·nlali\·l·s. has ,I is,'u ss,',j n·rt:.in pratO 
li,· t· ,. : .... 1 ha:- : .. h ·;,.,·" th,' ,·" uu ui ,. 
s;"n that ill it s judJ.!IIIl·nl tlll'H' I'r.l\· 
,kc,. an' IIniair trade 1'l'a'·';I·l· .... . ,' ,,11 , 
,. 1;1111,' IIIctl .. . ,ls ,,( IInia ir '·"lIIl'l'li · 
t;"11 au,1 arlO t'I' lIt r:t I · ~· I" Ih,' l'u1,1; ,' 
;ulcre:-!. 

.\n y .1Il·mlt,·r ,,( till' ill,Ju .• try \\'11 .. 
,I"e~ 11,,1 agrl'l' \\'ilh Ih i .. :11101 ," '11 · 
liulll':- I,. 1II :lk,· lI ~l' 1.( ,hi' ,·,.n,h·'l1lH··[ 
J,r:,,·t;,·es III :IY Iol' C,,11I1,l a; 1I1', 1 :tJ.!:t;U ... 1 

" ,1' a l·"ml'I·litlir. Ii ,.,h·" ;1I ' l'l ira ti" lI 
j ... ma.\l- I" till' ,·"mmj,.,.i"n i ,,1' ,Ill' i ... -
,.U;lll n· ,. i a i"rlllal ""1111,1:. ;111 aj!.,ill'" 
:'II\"lI l' wh" ,·, ,"I;llIll· ... , •• II ... ,' 'lit· ... . · 
l, r;" ' li"l's , Ilu' ," '"1111 ;,,";" 1' Ilil[ t n ' .• ' 
,. lIdl :tP I,li,·at;,.n \\' h,,\l~ wilh"II'I'''I' ' 
Ildil'l' alld a ,. ;1 t'"I1,.;,h·r ... a n ~ ",11,·\ 

:" 'I,li,·a li " n. 
TIlt' ' ·S I'H,,.,. i"1I "j Ilu' ill'111 ... 'r~ ... ' 

IIl'fl' t.:il't·1I i,. :1,11 i,."I'Y I .. th, ' ,.,,1It 
mi,. !,;"n wit II n's pt"'1 I" Illl' i ...... ll a 'It ·\.: 

,d a ,·" lIll'lailil . hut ''1 '''11 a trial ,, ; . 1 

""IIII,bilit till' re:-i'und"1I1 will 1·"lIlt· 

ill entin'''' with .. ul l'rejlllli ..:e ,,11 , hi' 
part nf ihe allllllli lls inli . alld a ll ~' 
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practiCf. which is challenged will be 
examined from the beginning. 

The Federal Trade Commission feels 
obligated to keep informed ilS to the 
working of past trade practice confer· 

cnees and seeks at this time to obtain 
from the package mar.aroni industry. 
particularly from those who did not 
sign the pledge 8 years ago, a written 
declaration that they wilt not practice 
the trade abuses condemned by the 

trade itscli at the conference 
to. It is probable that this 
taken because of the numerous 
plaints received of violations of 
more of the practices which the 
agreed to abandon 8 years agu. 

The 1928 Durum Wheat Crop 
Yield He~,vy But Quality Disappointing 

Praclirall), all of the 1928 duru'll 
wllL'at crop ill this cuuntry has heen h;."· 
vested. Much of it has found its wa)' 
to Ihe mills; more of it remains 011 the 
farms and in the elevators throughoul 
the northwest. The yield has exceeded 
the gO\'crnment (stimate. The quantity 
will be sufficient to meet all the needs of 
the macaroni industry. Thc quality is 
an undetermined factor. 

United States is now one of the gre.lt· 
cst producers of durum wheat and may 
also he s..1.id to be the greatest consumer 
Ihert.'Of. Approximat,. :y 20 million 
hushels of the better grades arc milled 
nnd used hy mnca roni manufacturers in 
this country. Some of the higher grade 
durums arc e);purled to Europe for sim· 
Hnr usc. By far the greater portion of 
the inferior or mixed durums g()(S into 
eXJXlrt or is ground into feeds. 

1"laving to depend upon the American 
..:rop fur its raw materials the American 
macaroni manufacturers naturally arc 
anxious aoout the extent of the plantings 
uf amher durUl!l , ' ''e growth and devel· 
upment (If the gl .,1. ",: and the harvesting 
of the crop. Tn Ihis they arc joined by 
a small group of millers who are con· 
ce fllell in !I !I~" plying the industry with 
good dUfum :ir:molina, well colored and 
c;!.rrying a sufficient percentage of protein 
:lIId ulher essential e1l'ment: to insu re 
the hil,:h qualit)· macaroni d('",n3udell by 
the industry in this country. 

The ,\meril'a n macaroni manufactur
t'rs will be intert'sted in the opinions of 
the Il·;ltling tlurummillers :"nt! their com· 
lIIents (III tilt: crop situation as it will 
affect quantity and 'Iuality ')f production 
as well as J)rices. The stall'ments made 
;Ire !lased on knowlI conditions as of 
Sl'ptemher I" Here arc some DC lhe ex· 
perl ,'iews : 

PROTEIN QUALITIES FOUND 
DISAPPOINTING 

By C" J. Walton, PrclI" Capital Flour 
Mm. 

There has 1I0t been sufficient volume 
of new durum wheat on Ihe market yet 
to get a very accurate line on its milling 

value Irom the standpoint 0; making 
high grade semolina. The (luality as 
shown by the 5.1.mples up to this time 
ha~ been a little disappointing in that 
,)roteins arc not as high compared with 
one year ago. nli!~ applies to the run of 
wheat from North Dakota , There arc 
certain districts in South Dakota from 
which quite limited quantities of durum 
wheat are coming" that has vcry high pro· 
tein content. Other than this the wheat 
is not the hest milling durum, 

It will be hard to get anything like 
an accurate sun'ey of protein content 
until samples 3re received from Cavalier, 
Towner, llottineau and Nelson counties 
in North Dakota. These ,3fe the coun
ties from which usually the best milling 
durum is received. 

Regarding prices, it hardly seems rea· 
sonable to expect they can decline nl.1.. 
terially from the present level, which 
docs not give the grower sufficient return 
to balance the cost for raising the wheat. 
This difference must be adjusted some· 
how in the long run either by curtailing 
production or the price level advancin~ 
to where it will afford the fanner a fair 
return for his labor and investment. 

It is interesting to note that old stocks 
of durum wheat have dis.1.ppeared rather 
rapidly during the past 00 days, On 
July 1 there were over 4 million bushels 
of so-called contract grades in stornge in 
Duluth. This wh eat has IJr ;.;n disposed 
of, I'resumahly shipped abroad, and such 
a volume of business during the months 
of July ami August in durum wheat is 
l'onsitier.lhiy above the average" It is rc· 
purtl"tl that salts of the new crol' durum 
have hecn made for foreib"l account 
within the past few days, It is an aiel 
saying among the millers and grain men 
that a short crop has a long tail and 
a large crop a short tail. We are under 
the impression that the seemingly large 
wheat supply at this time will be nb
sorbed in due time, and on the whole we 
should bave a fairly steady market with 
prices averaging somewhat above the 
present level. 
Dated-Minneapolis, Aug, 30, 1928, 

SUPPLY OF CHOICE AMI BE!. 
DURUM ADEQUATE 

By B. Stockman, Pre •. , 
Superior Milling Co, 

Generally speaking, the 1928 
wheat crop is of fipotted 
rains have done consideraiJIe 
the quality without reduring the 

There has as yet been 110 

movement of new crop durum 
onc to give a wonhwhile 
quality, Receipts so far have flot 

UI' to expectation, as the)' arc 
from the districts which in 
have not fumished the best 
durum. 

The government I:stimate 
tion hy states is as follows: 
",699,(XX); North Dakota 
South Dakota 13,385,OCO i M()II"'", ,". 

(XX).-total 84,343,000, nnd is 
OOJ,(XX) higher than la st year's 
tion. 

As far as one can judge 
all of last year's crop, with 
tion or th\~ stock carried by 
been useil ('ither in domestic 
cxported. Stocks in public 01,"""". 
Duluth arc under one million 

The principal durum wil l":ll 
namely North Dakota, does nul 
its crop as early as South D.lkulJ 
The movement has Ix'tll dcla) l", 1 IJy 
scttleL! weather, therclore it is 1 

to give a detailed statement a~ 10 

Jlrotdn and milling quality" 
velope s.1.mples received froll l " 

stations show good quality, SP 

call reasonably expect that thl 'l ': 
sufficient of such (IUality ~fl lal,\' 
trade requirements, 

10'rol11 the total of 84,J.1J,<.K .(1 I,us" 
must deduct at least 20% o( rnl I 
which is not suitalJle for """"'''''';, 
eXJlorted or used as chicken {I".:d 
l1Iestic markets, In addition til Ihis 
is a consideraLle percentage Hi 
wheat, that is to say wheat cu' ")I,,;n;n~. 
large amount of spring, makiu!; il 
suitable for semolina, 

Taking receipts as they run from 

, . 

Our tettln, unit Include. a 
atlniature mill: a macaroni 
mixer, kneader and prell: 
dryill, " chambtu (lhown In 
ilIu.tratlon) • Q d cookial, 
,q,uljlmenL Throulh t b I. 
IlUrllalare, but eomjllete, telt· 
ia, plant, we are cOD.tanlly 
.df I, way. and mun. of 
improYin, the quality ud 
lDIintalnln, the uniformity 
of Gold Medal Semollnu 
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Spai(ll 0''\';11[1 or Cur;tI!I C(lbillrls 

Here are just a few of 
the reasons why we believe 

You'll find complete satisfaction 
when you use Gold Medal Semolinas 

We have never stopped trying III 

improve the (Iuality allflmaimaill 
the uniformity of Guld :\h'dal 
liT I.' s t e ti" Semnlinas- a,ul \\"l' 

never will. 

Careful chemical analyses II f til!' 
durUIll wheat comes fma. Thl" St' 
analyses tdlus a grl'at tlt'al"J,out 
the qualit)' o f wheat wc arl' 
usint;, but tlil'se facts art' 1\111 

enough. 

Four years ago WI' dcsir.:m·d aUII 
installed ami"; ,;'lu rc s(,lllolina 
mill, and other testinr.: (·quip· 
1IIl'llt, which has l'nablt'd LIS 1I0t 

unlr to lIlah ~lIlall "aldlt"S oi 
semolina . IJUI III 1'111 IlwH' 
~alHpll's thrlluJ,:h Ihe I'Wl"l'SS Ihal 
t"unullercial ~l'nj(llilla 1II111.:rJ,:!Il"s 
in a lIlat":It1i11i 1'1;11)1. 

n a i I)" u\,t: rali(!11 IIi 

Ihis tt·stin).!" ullit J,:iws 
us :til Il1l" farls \\"\' 
IIl'cII tn knu\\' ill UnitT 
hi an"l"pl or f\"jn"1 
variom shil'lIll"lIl~ IIf 
durulII \\"11('011. II ha ~ 

.. ISH ,ll"\"I"IOIII:1I mall"\' 
I hill I.! s whirh han 
('nahled us I" impn'\"t" 

our w un"sses of millill).!" (;u"l 
:\h'II,,1 "'I','stt',I" S('l1l11lina s" 

:\I ;mu!;u·turers IIi lIlat";IftJlli tell 
liS that uur paiuslakillg efforts 

to gi\"e tllt"lIl Ill' lIl'r 
't"lIIl1liua ha \'e IIn'lI 

wry hdpful. 

( ;,,111 :\le!!.tI 5e11l0, 
lilla~ an" guarantel.'d" 
I f any sad. dues not 
pfll\"l' ~;Ili s f:t c lorr in 
l""Ny way" Y'"\lr full 
\,lIl"l"Ila:.\' pri\"e .. ill " t' 
h "flllllll"'1. 

GOLD MEDAL SEMDLINAS 
I''T! t d" , .I.es e 

WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY 
Croenl OIllC"1 Mtnntapoll., Minn. Mill", 01 GalJ ""Jat "KlIch,n-tut,d" Flaur 
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country, lIot mOfe Ih;1II OtiC car in four 
is suitahle for the hight'sl er.ure of selllo
lina . "Ilplyill/.:' this fi/.:urc it hccmncs 
app .. ucn! that the supply of dlOil'c amber 
(Iurum. while '1.I1l'l lualc, will lint Ix: more 
Ihan suffidt' lII II) lakl' cart' uf tile mil1ill~ 
Ilcmallfl. 
I>akcl - Uuluth. Au).:. 21. 192M. 

SOME PHASES OF THE ' 9'S 
DURUM WHEAT CR(IP 

SITUATION 

By H. E. Kuehn. 'King Midas Mill Co. 

The domestic flurtllll Wlu':lll11arkl-t has 
dcdilll'd 10 the !ulresl 1111111:1li11ll5 si nce 
til l.' 1')2.\ crol), lI1ainly IIcl'ause of the dc
dim' ill the l-:l'lIcral wllt'at lIlarkl' l, hut 
:llsl) HI! ,u:WlInl n( a ,I<lrticu larir large 
:;ul'J1ly IIf this class or wlll'at. . 

Tht' ,\ugust I estimate IIf the Unitell 
Siaies Ut'parhm'nl of I\cricuhurc placed 
the Ullih't! Stall'S durum crol' at 84,343,
txXI hus., ClI l11ll.1refi with i6,155,CXXl hus. 
haf\'CSled IaSI .n ·:ar, and a 5 year aver
aJ.:e pnJiluctill1l fllr the )'C:ars 1922-26 of 
(i1.i()Z,(KXJ bus. COllllllercial stocks ilf 
durulII wheat ill till' Uni ted States 0 11 

July I wt:re al su J;rea ler Ihall the aVer
aJ.:c carr.\'lIver. 

~Iurt'm't'r till' ~urt h African durCI1I 
Cnlp S arc armlllel 1O,(X)(),<XXl hus. lar,.:t r 
thall th t· prc\'ious SC.ISUII , and thc Italian 
crop is a'ported as olle (If the largest 
I'wclucetl ill that country. 

I'rlllluction of Ilurmll wheat in Canada 
has also heen incrcasiuJ,:' rapidly within 
ren'llI p.·a rs, and although 110 offidal 
forecast has l)Cell made on dururn wheat 
>IS a st'Il:lfate t.:mp in that country. pri -

-Pho,of/rotl, /lIrnilhrd by Chombt'r 0/ COllllllt'rrt'. 110:"1'1(111, . 

\'ntc estimates indicate a l'ulIsiderahlc in
crease in production over la st year. 

Russia, although the world's It'alli.Jlg 
exporter of durulU wheat during the pre
war )·ears, has since contrihulcd rela. 
tively unimport:mt ' :UlIuuuts and crop 
l'rosl)ects ior the t.:u rrcnt season jln not 
imlkate all)' material (Iuantit), fur export 
from that couree. 

i\ullual domc"tit.: dis.'PIIC~lrallt.:e o( 
IllIrUII1 wheat in reccllt ycars lIlay he 
roughly JlI~ccd at ,\2 to 3M milliun IIUS., 
over Cllle half ui which is groulIIl into 
durum pruducts and the 11,11am:c usell for 
feed and seed. On this Lasis the amuunt 
which will he availahle (or export frum 
thi s )'t'ar's carryover, m"y be placed at 
aruuutl !>OOle 45 tn 50 milliou hushe!s, 
which will ha\'e to loe offe red ill elllll!>e
tit ion with illt.:rca!;cd offerings irmll other 
pruducing coulltries. The l ar~est 3111UUl1t 
fI( durulI1 eXIMl rted (rolll the United 
Stalt's in allY olle )',::Ir since 1920 was 
(ruRl Ihe 1922 crul' when 41,837,1lXl Ims, 
were exported, 

Ou ac(Ount Ilf the relativel), low price 
UII\\' prevailing it seems likely that ill
t.:re.m·d Iluantities will be used for feet! 
domestically thi s year. At the Ilfe sellt 
time fec:d interests, fur i'l stance, nre glX){1 
!Ju)'ers uf red durulll wheat, taking on 
1110re th:1I1 th ei r usual all1l)Ullt s as, pou nd 
fur pound, n'cl durulll is now selling 
(h,·ape r Ihan l·um. 

Viewing the 1928 Ilurum crop from a 
dUI1lt'stic milling standpoint therr ap
IlCars little If) indicate auyth.illG' but a 
strong tu highcr cash premiulIl m:uket 
for Rood milling qualitics iu spite (If the 
large total crOll. TIle crop movement 

thus far has shown a f1rCIXlIllIt'rOlnct' 
low color. smutty wheat, and , t 
many t'rctions in North Dakota, 
usuall~' prOilucc the best types of 
durum, arc still to be 
hcard frol11, it appears likely I 
'Iualit ie s uf allll)Cr durum uf s, '1i ,.f;I'''",,, 
l)fOtrin ('<Iutel:t will maintain 
premiums m 'rt the run of feed allil 
port qualitics. 

Althoueh the (utures price mar 
u!lscltlcd (or some limc, duc I 

almndant world supply Itl all ;t 

whf'at . still the cash durum market 
tiun should hold sleady becaust· IIi c 
probable limited amounts of 
ing qualitics. 
Dated-Minneapulis, Aug. 31, IOlt!. 

PROTEIN FAIR-QUANTITY 
LARGE 

By A. L. Ruland. Washburn 
Company. Inc. 

This yea r's durul1l production ill 
states o( Nort h Dakota, Sou th 
ami ~ I iflllesuta will probahly 11"'\1: III 
the I"r~t's t un reCfJnl. The AIIJ.: .l'C 
ernrnCI1l " 'purt indicates the 
production fi~ures fur tht'se thrl'l' :t 

(Exl'rcssell in millions uf husllt' ls. \ 
~Iinnesola ................................ ..... ; 
South J)"kota ............. ............. . 1.\ 
North Dakota ....................... .w 

-folal .................................... ....... 8; 
It would not be at all surl'ri siT1)! if 

the fin'al oultum slightly exct'l'llcll tht~ 
figures, although the exctss, if any, Wid 

prohah!)' be slight since the yidels 
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Champion Equipped Plants 
-are the auccellful plants in the macaroni and noodle manufacturing industry. 

Thei; superfine quality products result in ~ steady increase , of business---their 
substantial operating economies assure consIstently good prof,ts, 

Users of Champion Flour Handling Outfits, Noodle Brakes and Macaroni Mixer., 
always have a winning advantage over competition, 

~U.""'I .. rt c. •• 
'_111' . JU . 

, .. U __ I_ 

1.".,..II .... u¥.. I'!o . 
Dol."" n_ Ult 

::-:::.-.=: 

H It I ,1_,. fo, Me U tllf. ,.. '" u...l III. O_fl .. 
".11 .. ~1I" .wUH ... ltI . .... 1ft.,.UH I . ~Wr ,1 ... , ,. ... U" 
._hll .. • t 'h, C. ... . J .. I , VI'., ' "' .... ,,-,-..... ell 01111 ... 

:.-:l:..'! :!! :!:'!;:i. ~1:':':1~1:!!":':;1:' -::.!.~,!:.~:~:::.' 
'it::~!"::~, ::,:-:.r. ... .:IU! •• ~~:".~~":: , ~::~.~ .;.!"'C:_JI •• 
.un ,.., ..... 

... -.I" .'1Ib U u.o.u ,OIt to, VI. ""'Hu.n u .. , .. n' 
_ ........ '" ,., , . ...... "11911 1I0Il Ill ... Ulc ......... .,. lI'I .. 
1.0 .... toll .. VI"'" _<10 ... 11 .... Ie , .......... . ~ .... "" .. 1q4 .. I, 

"1\11 Il ftl .... 1-'010 tor ) • .., t'II,U ........... , .. ,""1_ 

, ..... ur, u,,~, 

'''I' 
~t~:-n.'III'.uy' 

.<.'(i h_m. 

These Letters Tell 
the experience of two prominent 
manufacturers who have se
cured important advantage. 
(rom the use of Champion 
machinery, and also valuable 
engineering aid from the 
Champion service department. 
Vou can Btl equally profitable mutt, by 
running your planllhe "Chomp/on Walj. " 

THE: tJOHN 8 . CANEPA COMI'ANY .. · ....• -1.· ..• 
"",,,"C1,,_, .. o. 

Reo CliO" MAC ... IIONI ",NO S,. ... OHUlI 
~ OI . ~ 'O ......... 0 nf"~1 

CH ICAOO 

Fib. 21n, 1'121. 

(i'.a.nplon 11 .. 111 ,. .• ,., ~O •• 
Joll.t, Ill. 

Atnlll IIr. 1' • .t. lIotU . ~~.,. 

Our lo r. ,,",UII 

te l' lO!r~;~"~~~~t.~:drl~o~I::";~~· ;n~ ~:~e . 
:~_~::,-!::::.~II~,.:.~~~ ~~~ ;::~~~Otl~:~"7. 
cl ... uUlfuUon, 

III tau • • 11"1 hid no , ... " . b le _ /lahU l' 

" Itll ,"", 

ru l .:~~~1!~1~ :"'~~::tt~·~~"r~~~~I~~~y 
Yl''' '' dll. to II_ ..... d. n'l"alnltd r H II t ile h ct 
, iut )'011 ". .. r 1uII II I t ~" Hnd or 1 " ,..1 .. .. . 

~k:~' ~:~ cI:,:~:r ~~~n;~~ II .. rroun to h ~ 11 

!!tit _ lo ll .. or'c eHry . .. CUII te i O" . 

. Our .,pur. ar. al your u~rllke:ln ,eJul,n ln, 
your p,,,e,,' plonl. or {n he/pin, you wo,.lruul 
plan. (0' a neW one. 

We ,halt 6e ,lad 10 an,Wtt, any (nqu{rir.,. re· 
,ardin, your pr061em • •• ·anJ wUhoul 06/.,a . 
rion 10 you. 

CHAMPION MACHINERY COMPANY 
JOLIET -:- ILLINOIS 

II 

~---------~---------~--
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South Dakota ha\'c so far been some
what di!klPIlOilllinJ,!. 

We now have a prcHy fair idea can
ccmil1J.r the quality or the South Dakota 
duruin as well as that of a good share 
of the Minnesota durun! and that pm
duceel in IIIl' south central I)()rlion of 
Nurth DaklJta . The South Dakota du
rum this year is higher in protein COII

ICIII than Ihal prmlun·d in Ihal slate in 
1927 and is J>t.' rhaps wl'11 up 10 the aver
Il}{C uf the P.1SI 4 or S ycars, hut the 
Ijuality from a milling and I),uticularly 
a culor siandpoilll is distinctly below 
average and exceedingly disappointing. 
Our tests indicate thai semolina and 
macarc.'Ii procluCt'd from the general run 
of Sout/1 Dakota wheat !IO far received 
al the tenninal, is distinctly below com
mercial siaudanls, and ill addition a very 
large percentage of the South Dakota 
Croll is hadly cUlllaminated witl~ smut 
and so made unlit for sl'molina milling. 

Of cuurse the major portion of the 
U. S. dUfUm crol) is produced in North 
Dakota and to date we have had the 
opportunity of examining wheat only 
from a small section of the territory of 
that state which produces durum wheat. 
What we have seen is disappointing; the 
color is not as good as last ycar and the 
J'fOtein is no impruvement over the low 
protein o( 1927, hut it is only fair to 
say that the territory in North Dakota 
which normally Jlroduces the choicer 
tYllCs o( dUfUm has not as yet threshed 
its wheat, aud i{ the rains of the past 
week have not seriously damaged the 
quality from a color standpoint it may 
be that the color will be nearly as good 
as last year. But climatic conditions 
durin~ the period in which the grain was 
matured were such that it is not likely 
that the protein content of the North 
Dakota durum crop will be any higher 
than last year. 
Dated-Minlll'aJlulis, Sept. I, 1928. 

PREMIUM TREND HIGHER 

By A. J. Fischer. Pillsbury Flour 
Mills Co. 

Cutting of wheat is completed but 
rains ch:layed threshing of both spring 
ane! durum wheat. Undoubtedly grains 
haw ~rll damaged considerably by this 
rain and dry weather must prevail in 
the lIl'ar future to pc:rmit larnu:rs to 
ihresh wheat. which will then cause 
heavy recl'iplS at primary markels. 

During the past week o( August 24 
practically no new durum wheat was re
ceived from South Dakota which was 
contrary to rule and expectations. There 
arc rumors of fanners' intentions to hold 
their wln=al on account o{ diuatis{action 

BELL RINGER 
....... 

Get The Order-Never Mind How 
fly E. D~ Rocco, Presidr,., 

San Dj"go Moraroni Atfg. Ca., San Dirgo, Calif. 
, recently auendcd the ~tacarul1i Manufacturers Conference ill al; I . I~1) 

firmly believing that in this territory there existed the worst possihle l mcl 
of "fight {or business" with its attendant price cutting. clumping and l'\ l'ry 
known unfair practice. On hearing Macaroni men from other seCtiUIl' I 
was forced to the conclusion that el'erywhcre some manufacturers ofT. rl'tl 
their goods at prices and on conditions that "got the order" irresllCctin" III 

j lrofits or effects. 

Without intending to repc:at wh31 all of us know to he true, anti thai 
is that such husincsi policy leads only 10 UIl t! end,-ruin, I am remindetl 411 

a story that iIIustrutes the extremu 10 which some go to "get the orllt'r." 
A Texan rode his mule into town Olle day when he was accostl'd Ily 

a slranger, who asked him what he would take lor the animal. 
"Oh, I dunno." said the Texan, "say a hundred dollars." 
''I'll gil'c you $5," said the stranger. 
The Texan dropped his reins :md looked at the slranger in amatell1,'nl. 

.. Then he crawled ofT. 
"The mule's yOUnt, stranger," he Solid. '" couldn'tlct a little matter ur 

$95 stand in the way 01 a mule swap." 

with price that ntis thrill around SOc pc.r 
1.10. hut undoubledly wheat will le 
shipped when weathl' r conditions pc:rmit. 

Premiums hal'e advanced several cenls 
a bushel during the past week, and good 
judges 01 the wheat crop are of the 
opinion Ihat premiums will advance 
rather than decline. Undoubtedly the 
next government crop rtport will show 
large number o{ bushels, but durum 
milh·rs will need to chose carefully to 
mainMin high basis ~f semolina quality. 
Dated-Minneapolis, Sept. 4, 1928. 

Cheese Consumption 
on Increase 

Although the people of Ihe United 
States are now cOfl5uming about 436 
Ihs. of cheese per capita annually as 
compared with J .S Ihs. in 1911, Amer
icans arc still (ar {rom being in the 
heavy cheese eating c1as'l. In Switzer
land the per capita consumptic.;; :: .. ,_ 
proximately 23 Ibs.; in France. Den
mark. and the Netherlands approxi
mately IJ lbs.; in Germany 9.S Ibs.; 
and in Great Britain 8.9 Ibs. 

In the opinion of dairy specialists fI( 
the U. S. Department of Agriculture, 
it should be JlOssible to increase the 
consumption 01 cheese in the United 
States by improving the quality of the 
product and by disseminating knowl. 
edge as to its uses, food l'alues, and 
varieties. 

Bulletin 608-0, Varieties 01 Cheese: 
Descriptions and A':Ialyse~. a revision 

oi which has just been issued I,,· 
department, describes 18 dislinc'l 
rieties and 400 50-called \'arieties 
art. or more or less local im,IO,c'",ul 
and gh'es the percentage!. of fat . 
ash, salt, milk sugar, alld o ther 
stituents in each. 

In 1926 cheese production 
United States amounted to 
Ibs. and importations 
lhs., whereas exports 
than 4.000,000 lb._ The imll)()CIlatic"t 
indude many varieties, 
which are among Ihe 
cheeses made, such as Enm,,,'IIo.I, . 
from Switzerland, Parmesan allIl 
gonzota Irom Italy, Roquefort. 
membert, and Brie from Frame. 
Edam IroRl Holland. 

"Unfortunately, a feeling is 
lent in the United States," o,',,,,,,li.,. 
to K. J. Matheson, author or the 
vised bulletin, "that cheese c'llIal 
the best 01 the European procl llt' t 
not be produced here. This (("'ling 
"a sed upon a lack 01 knowlcdJ:t" 01 
tual conditions in Europe antI .. f 
ditions .. ffecting the qualities of 
Certain parts or ·1 I 
better favored by 
conditior!s and by more general i 
semination o( the bacteria or 
nccelSary to the characteristic . 
01 different varieties. but e\'en the It 
average natural conditions can he 
proved by artificial means, since 
sary molds (1 - bacteria can be 

in pure cultun: and utilized .n""""" 

A ,Strong Dependable Durum Semolina for 
Macaroni Manufacturers who Realize that Qual
ity is the Surest and Most Permanent Foundation 
on which to Build a Bigger and Better Business 

Q 
u 
A 
L 
I 
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Y 

" 

Use ' 

There Is No Substitute For Durum Semolina 

S 
E 
R 
V 
I 
C 
E 

KING MIDAS MILL COMPANY 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

Write or Wire for Samples and Prices 

No. a SEMOLINA STANDARD SEMOLINA No.3 SEMOLINA 

-. 
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Bag Facts by Bag Maker 
~ H. V . Howes oj Bemis Bat, Co. 

Not ill the spirit of criticism hut tht' time at 5~c. This means j( the maca
helicf that the rnac.1rolli manufacturers rolli mallufactu rers werc to furni sh their 
wish 10 know the true facls ahout the own bags the cost per trip would he only 
much condemned practice of reusing old 6~c, Howeyer many retail outlets have 
and unfit sacks in flour alld semolina lH..'en found for these bags to he sold to 
shipments, we arc pleasell to present th e huu!\cwivcs where the hags brillg from 
following facts which wc have heen Be to IDe each, reducing the cost per trip 
~athcriilg since the proposed ruling was to 2}1c to 4~c. 
docketed hy the Classirlcation Commit- The jute 140 lb. hag at present costs 
tce: ThaI thc usc of oltl , filthy sacks is loc. Many lJ.'\g ' companies will huy a 
O IlC uf the chief soorces of infestation of uncc lIscli jute bag for 8~c, which IIIcans 
the raw material and finished product is a cost per trill of 7}':$c if the macaroni 
(Iuite generall)' concclled. The sanita ry manu fac turer is to buy his own bags, 
angle of the used so'\c" prohlem cannot Howeyer this docs not represent the true 
he overemphasizcd, Used Souks arc cOll dition. Oy relerring to the latest 
pwb.'\hly the greatest cause or in(esta- Millers National Fcde T3tion Flour Pack
tion of flou r mills by weeyil and the age Differentials effective Nov, 14, 1927, 
M,:diterr:lllean flour moth. We p~.' rson- you will nole the (allowing sta tement : 
ally made an investigation o ( ever)' "A reduction o f 20c per barrel from the 
hrand of macaroni and noOtllcs on the .. ~ hal( · cotton hasing price shall be n~atle 
SI. Louis market With the followlin~; r~: 'where .the flour is "ack~d in huyer's 98 
suits. (1£ desi red , names of brand,s carl ; lb. hags, and a reduction of lSc per ba r
be given but w~ prdrr to rder to'brands, rei from the 140 lb. jute price where the 
by numher): !lour is 1J.'leked in huyer's 140 Ib, jute 
No. 1 brand of Iloodlcs- Ilu c\·idcllcc of wec\·il . bags." This means that the mill(:r will 
No. 2 Ilrand (If maaroni-(lnc th'c weevit, one furn ish new cotton 98 Ib, bags at lOe 

I I .... m,",' cmhcddcd in I I ,. Ik' S . 'U,l. OIl C c.ar ..... , a Klye tie uU . Prlct'. ubtrachng from 

Nu. J ~J~:~:~II~{ macaroni-nu cddcncc of this the 5.'\lvage value of 5Y-ic the cost 

8~c, Icavin~ the cost ptr triJi at , 
ima tcly 2e. or 2~c per l .. urcl. 
Th~sc ligures show that the 

sack stat ed in your edi torial is 
wrong and conveys an i 
sinn. When the cosl of 
once used sacks , the return frciJ,:l lI 
mill , the loss of !lour duc 10 111<' 
of s..'lcks which an intended for , I 

only. are all taken into ;, i 
is probahlc that it is m Ofe CXJll·lI~h·t 
reluni cotton 98's Of jute 140's lhan 
is to huy the flour in new hags :uu! 
s~ 1I these once used hags 
hn,ud bag manufacturer. 

Woolworth's and the ilat chn:k 
arc about the only IH..'ople left willi 
on cash, alltl get it. 

TRADE ASSOCIATION 
HELPFUL 

lJy A. F. Myers, 

Mc-mba Frd"rai T,adr C' ,::,; ;:';::"1 
Tradc Associations are 

stahilizing agt'ncies in husiness. 
Industri(:s IlOssessing stron/: 

associations arc ('tluipped for 
ulation in a degn'e, which, i 
directcd, will effecti\'('l ), I 

crnmental inter ference 11)' ",,,I,,;,,,,; 
unnecessar.\'. wm'il. IJtr trip is 4!4c l>er bag. Acco rding to , 

Nu.4 hrantl ti l 1'l2.ahwi-no nitirntc of the alKlve quotation new jute 140 Ib, hags . '---------------
wrc\'it. will l>e fumi shed hy th e miller at 1O.7c 

Nu. 5 tlraUtI of cas IICHKUcs-onc ti\·c .... ·cc\·il. each above the bulk price, from which 
lIird-My father's in the coal I 

f't'ach-Oh, what llranch ? 
Bi rd-He collects the ashes. No.6 \Irand uf egg noodth-many ti\'c WCC\·jl . 

NII, 7 tlrand of macaroni-no c\'itlcncc 01 should he dc-ductet..l the salvage yalue of 

wcc\·il. 
NII.H \,rand of mac;oroni-no c\'idtncc uf 

wcc\'il. 
NII.9 l,rantl of macaroni-nlt c\·itlrncc of 

wcc\'il. 
Nil. 111 brand of 11l2.ghcni- no nitlrncc of 

.... ·('evil. 
No. 11 hrand of macaroni-four lirc wrc\·il, 

(Inc dud. 
No. 12 llrand of 

• 
macaruni- .... ·cc\·il cmbcd!lctl , 

in maaroni. 
No. IJ (,rand of macaroni-no c\'idcncc uf 

wcr\·il. 
O n the qucstion o f the additional ~ost 

involyed in case the: Classification Com
mittee's prolKlsed ruling hanning cottons 
and jutes wa5 ndopted we belie,:e that 
you arc in error. It is ~lI t i rcly incorrect 
to state that the passing of this ruling 
means an additional cost of nea rly 2Sc 
per sack on evcry purchase, 

There are 2 kinds of bags used (or 
one trip purposes in tI lt: flour trade-a 
cotton 98 lb. and a jute 140 III, The 
Jailer is uSl'd to a great extent for 5(:1110-

lina. Th~ current price for cotton 98 lb. 
bacs is 12}1e and many lJ.'\g compa~irs, 
includinc oUfsrlyes, will buy them back 
for use for other products, at the pruent 

MY FAVORITE RECIPE 

/J)' 

Seashell Special 

Charln R. / ono, Domino 
Springfitld. Mo. 

~ 

Ingredient. 

Moraroni Co. 

~ Pound S(:ash(:11 Macaroni 
CUI' Bread Crumbs 1 Cup Swee t Milk 
Teaspoon Salt 1 ChoPIK'd Pimento 
Tabl(:sIlOOn Chopped Parsley ~ Ground Onion 
Tahiespoon Buttu }1 Cup Grated Cheese 

. J Eggs, Beaten separately, 
Method 

Mix ingredients, except egg whiles, Fold t'ggs in last. Furm in a IIIUhi 

and hake in pan of hot water for 4S mi nutes. 
Serve hot with the following 5.'\uce: Put 2 tabl(:spoons of buth'r in 

pan, add 1 tablespoon flour, 1 can tomato soup, 5 drops tabasco saun', I 
tablespoon worchestershire sauer, talt and pepper to taste. Cook slowly fur 

·10 minutes. Pour ove r mold. 
• • • • 

(Tell us )'our ravorite Macaroni, Spaghetti or Noodle Recipe.) 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

IES 
An Appeal To Reason 

Only smooth and beautiful products 
attract customers. It's the macaroni 
die----nothing else----that gives the 
beauty and smoothncs::; to your mac
aroni. Improve your products with 
Maldari's Insuperable Macaroni Dies. 

~aDDDaa~ 

[Scnd for otlr iI/tis/rated catalogllc. 
Yotlrs jar the aski"g.) 

~D[J[JDDC~ 

F. MALDARI & BROS., Inc. 
178-180 Grand Street 

NEW YORK CITY 

AMERICA'S LEADING MACARONI DIE MAKERS SINCE 1903 

.L..I!L. _ _ _ _ __ ~ ____ _ _ ___ _ 
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The 1928 "'Wheat Situation 
By R. W. Dunlap, Acting Secretary of pears to have been principally in-

Agrieulture fiuenccd by reports o( increased pro-
The decrease in wheat prices this ducHon in the Northern Hemisphere 

year has becn associated with (avor- and expectations o( average yields in 
able crop conditions. In the last the Southern Hemisphere. Certain 
month the wheat-supply situation hns vital considerations on the demand side 
matcrially changed, and the outlook is l"hould also be taken into our reckon
for a world supply a tittle larger than ing. For example the prospect of an 
that of last year. Forecasts in 20 increase in the world supply of wheat 
countries of the Northern ~Iemisphere as compared with last ye:!.r is offset 
amount to 2B73 million bus. as com- largely by the prospect o( a smaller rye 
pared with 2800 million bus. producetl crop in Europe outside of Russia. Rye 
last ycar. Dut this incrcase in supply production this ycar in all countries (or 
will be largely offset 1>)' an increasell which reports are a\'ailable is esti
demand and by other factors. In fact, mated at only 557,000,000 bus" com
the wheat-suJlllly situation is somewhat pared with 6.19,000,000 bus. last year. 
similar to that of 1925, when the world Th~ rye crop, of course, is an im
harvested the largest crop that had portant factor in the total demand (or 
becn harvested Ull to that time and bread grains and mnterially influence!> 
prices fell to a low point in the first the price of wheat. Cereal consump
part of the marketing season. The ' tion in many countries is also affected 
present season may r~semble that of by tfle production of other food crops, 
1923-24 in its wheat price mo\·t:mcnt1'l notably potatoes, Europe's potato 
as well as in its wheat supply position. crop seems likely to be smaller this 
It is well known that heavy market- year than it was last year. Another 
ings at the beginning of a season tend important element in the situation is 
to depress prices 100 much. That is the prospect that Russia this year may 
what happened in 1923-24. In that have no wheat to export. These (acts 
season the farm prices of wheat in thc arc weighty clements on the demand 
United States rcached their low poin t side of the equation. 
in August, and ended the year con- Wheat Consumption Inereaaing 
siderably abov, ~ the August Ic\'cl. It is Annually 
reasonahle to bdieve tllnt the course of 
prices mny follow the same trend 'this 

" eason. 
r Early Marketing Depresses Early 

Prices 

1 n the long run the final governint; 
influence on prices is the Inw of supply 
and demand. No ad\'nntage to the 
grower results whcn priccs nrc re
adjusted upwnrd if the wheat has IcCl 
the farm. But he may reall very suh
stanti .. 1 :ulvant3Cc from an all:!.l)'sis of 
thc situatioll which cnables him to time 
his markcting favorably. Last year, 
just as in 1923-24. wheat prices {ell 
during the early marketing and then 
ad,'anced as the season progrcssed. 
The prospect that this dC\'elopment 
may have its counterpart during the 
present season, at least for certain' 
classes of wheat , was indicated by thc 
bureau of agricultural economics in a 
reccnt statemcnt on the price situation, 
which said, "Although the highest 
prices paid in the past season may not 
be reached this season, the soft red 
winter wheat price le,'cl for the year 
should work ou t about equal to ~he 
average for the past season." 

In the last few weeks the market ap-

Allowance also sh('\uld he made for 
the fact that consumption of wheat in 
the lorm of flour is incrcasing, both in 
the United States and in other coun· 
tries. In the Unitcd States it is in
creasing at the rate of about 6,000,000 
bus. a year. That the same tendency 
exists in Europe can be seen from th.: 
fact that although Eur~Jlean wheat 
production in 1927 was about as large 
as in 1923, her imports or wheat were 
nearly 90,000,000 bus. larger despite 
the fact that prices were considerably 
higher. Poor quality in the crop o( 
Canada and of lome European coun
tries was a factor in the higher prices 
last year but a material increase in the 
demand ror wheat, h~H\· ll\'tr . was also 
apparent. Since 1923 the world's de
mand ror wheat sel:m! I ... have in
creased at the rate o( :.b('!H j% a year. 
This is due both to growth or popula
tion, and to increased per capita 
consumption. 

It is al~o well to remember that the 
United Statts produces different classes 
or wheat which may be affected in 
different ways hy the world situation. 
Our August estimate indicated an in
crease over the previo.us estimate of 

about 17,000,000 bus. in the soft 
winter wheat production or the LI 
States. This total, howevcr, i .. 
about 40,000,000 bus. less than 
year, nI:d last year's crop was 
our domestic requirements. 

C'C'I 
t's the Goods to sell 

or sort red winter wheat who im' 

position to stay out or the USIL,11 

marketing rush ought to fillli 
course profitable. Our , 
hard red spring wheat is so larJ,:c 
the market for that kind may lit, , 
export basis, at least [or a part 

we want, not Adjustments, " 

say your 

CUSTOMERS 

crop year. Hard red winter anti I 
wheats likewise arc abundant i ll 
ply. For these three classes of 
therefore, the prices are likcl\' 10 

determined throughout thc ~' t:a r 
world market le\·els. Ne\'erth~bs it . 
possible that the world markct 
whole has overemphasized the -,: __ :-~: I,'nl'" CUSTOMERS buy your prod. 
aspects ("I( the supply situation uct for immediate profit. Mod· 
later have to correct that merchandising conditions-hand 
sis by an upward movement of mouth buying and swift turnover 

The packing enginc.crs of thc 
National Association of Wooden 
Box Manufacturers consider not 
only your product and its packag. 
ing, but convenience in packing 
and handling, the traffic condi
tions that must be faced, and the 
condition in which goods must 
reach their destination. 

Pies, pastries and frankfurters ' I -reo:lui,re above all that goods 
been banned (rom New York J'n condition to Ao 

rr=="";~~!;;~:;:"=":::::"'= Makers of foodstuffs, wear-
ing ;:.pparel, electrical equip. 
ment, paint, find that good 
wood boxes pay because they 
deliver goods in condition for 
sale, and buyers prefer the 
manufacturer who sees his 
products safely to their 
shelves. 

lunches in an effort to encourage the shelves, 
balanced meals. When your goods arrive in 

condition, your buyers 

Wax Wrappelr'nf()r~naltiOilleDld.epend on full profit from 
., When there are adjust-

"Kecp Your Competitiun O"wn-Ilents to be made, t:1aims to be 

Your Package Efliciency UI'''I_,,,';:, ::;;;: 11:!~5lightIY damaged items to 
d;stributed by the Johnson J~ I 
Sealer Co., Ltd. This circular and perhaps sen at re-
scribes the purposes :lI1tl operating \ pricea, their profit is reo 
o( the Johnson Automatic \Va', their good will toward 
per. Comf'lcto; ~I'\:df.cations. product and its maker 
cering data and other hclpful I ' Your reputation for 
arc uric fly listed for quick . of goods as received 
reading. Copies may ue ; I both price and qual-
writing the company at Dattle 
Mich. differences in detennining 

placing of orders. 

Many a macaroni man's re""",,;oo'l Good wood boxes, properly 
(or truthfulness goes lame 

"W I! ""VI! to consider the condition 
in which we receive goods," Slty the 
traffic managers of severul lar~e 
New York Department Stores. In 
these ds}'s of Quick lurnoverand the 
rapid movement of goods, selling is 
carefully planned in advance. ~'Ier. 
ehandisc must be on the flooor when 
the advertising is read)' 10 be re
leased. Naturally big Slores buy 
from sources that Ihey know get 
their product to them promptly, in 
condition to sell immediately. 

"h's the goods 10 sell that we 
wont-not adjustments," soy the 

II men who arc responsible lor mer· 
-:hllndisc being in the slore at the 
right time and in proper condition. 

Whatcver your present 
methods or material, a dis· 
cussion of the problem with 
competent engineers and de
signers is worth your time. 
Address the Wooden Box 
Bureau of the National Asso
cation of Wooden Box Manu· 
facturers, Chicago, Illinois. 
Use the convenient coupon. 

gins to talk about his plant prob. 
and his prices. rllind. carry your product to buyers in 

condition. Full protection against 
~'thl:r and handling i. provided. The donger 

'''"oden Box Bureau 01 the National Anoclatlon of 
Wooden Box Manub,cturen 

III West W:nhinaton SI., Chltaao, Ill, 

Angry damage, of pilferage, of loss from 

0 11 tht! counter): " 1 :::;:n; I~:::~~;o,~tain':";:i;r"'lu~'e<I. Theextrastrength 
"leasure, does it? Docs thc \\ 
while you wait, docs It? It's tl1\: h". lt~-ch'llllji.ingextra protection demanded by 
flakcs of soap that-" conditions founded on quick 

Grocer: "Madam,onc nlOIlll'UI quick: sale. and fun profit from every 

This is not soap." 
Angry Customcr: "Not sOill' : 

_.--
U~IIIIIII." [UIIVIIJU 

•• ' .... 000 •• 
/lit iI· y~/ .. " /flU.,., iI 

'if 
Otnllcmen : We manufacture . . ...... . .. . .. , . . . . . . .... . and 
would like 10 have Informallon rtlatlve to wooden bolel for 
plcbiina our luoduct. 

N.m'e' ______________________________ __ 

Conccm ____________________ _ 

Strcct, _________________ _ 

Ctty _________ --'State' _____ _ 

soap?" . 
"No. Your daughter askcd fill' a 

Ixmnd or grated cheesc and a hali 
of soap Oakts. This is the chcese." 

"My stars I' And last night I lII:ule •• u'lI,,\ 

Box BUREAU of 'he NATIONAL ASSOCIATION of WOODEN 

MFRS.andof'he NATIONAL LUMBER MANUFACTURERS ASSN. 
pudding---" _ProgrC5sivt.' 

Chicago, Illinois 
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Macaroni Exports Increasing 
According to the figures compiled by 

Ihe Bureau fir Foreign :IntI Domestic 

Commerce the cXJlo rtation of macaroni 

products during june 1928 showed an 

increase over the same Jleriod the pre

ceding ycar. American made maca 

runi products were shipped to 44 for
cign countries in june totaling 7-17,527 
Ihs. and II total "alue o r $(x.M0-l. 

The United Kingdom Was the lead
ing purchaser, getting 185,-155 Ihs, ; 
next camc Canada with '59,168 Ills.; 
thell came Australia with 125,219 Ill s. 
followed by Panama and Cubi! with 
slightly more than 50,000 Il>s. each. 

An idea o f the export business in 
this prod uct is gained by comparing 
the totals in prC\·iou5 months. The ex
ports (or June 1928 were, in round fig
ures, 747,000 11>5. In May of this year 
the total was 710,00.1 Ihs., while in 
june 1927 the exports were only 428,-
000 Ills. This busines.' has heen 
steadily increasing as noted (rom 
these fibFl.1(CS, For the first 6 1110nths 
or 1927 we exported 4,08I,OCO Ibs. 
while fo r the same period this year our 
export s totaled 4,585,000 Ihs. For thc 
12 months ending June 30, ou r 1927 ex
porlS totaled 8,297,000 Ibs. while our 
19..!8 exports totaled 8,971,000 lhs. 

United Slatu-Export. of Macaroni (1000 lb •. ) by Portl and Countries of Deatlntotion 
for Month of June 19,8 

New New nalti· San Fran- Wash· 
York O rl eans morc ci ~[o injotlon 

Miel,
igan , 

0\11 
ul her , Tolal 

185 .,. , Unilt'!) Kill/o:dulI1 --.----.•.. 159 ;u 
CalHlda ... _ ............................. . 
British Htlndur:u _ .. __ ...... _. 
Costa Hiea .......................... .. 
Gua l rmala ........................... . 
Honduras .............. _ ............. . 
Nicaragua ______ ........ _ ....... . 
Panama ........... __ ....... __ ........... 4 
lIf exico .... _ .. _ .... _. __ ... _.... ~ 

Jalliaica ......................... __ ... . 
Cub:. _ ••.. ..• _. ___ ................... 17 
Do minican R ... llIlblic............ 9 
Dutch West Ilidin._ .... _.... I 
Haiti _ .................................. .. . \ 
Colombia _ .......................... :I 
China ...................................... • 

/
:\\'20 and ~ladura._ .. __ ........ ~ 

-Ion~k(lng ........................... . 

/ ~!;ii~ l' r~·;·~· ··::::::=~::~:::::::-.:: 1 
, \us lralia ..............•................. 117 
French O CC:l.l1ia .......... _ .. .. 
New Zealand ........................ JI 
IJrilish South Africa..... .... ~ 

Delivery of Goods 
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Not Compulsory When 
Buyer's Credit Slumps 

Hu~' i! a ca se which 51 lOW! wllal a ~ cll", 

of lII l' rc llamlisl' un do, ir :.hl'r he ~l'I l s 1111 
c rnli l IIC filllh-IJdore drli\'''')'-Illal hi ~ 
bll)' l' r ' ~ crrtli l IIa5 bt'come impaired , ;;lUd 
Ihal h,' i§ II U I U II~er Ihe ~ ood risk thai hI.' 
wa ~ hdore. There: Ila"e be:ell a g rUI 
mallY rnnlru\'e:rs i" 5 in l ilu:alio liS like Ihis, 
as III whel her Ihe nller, ha"ill1-: 111;1.11,· hi s 
c.')lllr"c t In sell Ull credil, II1IISI s till ~U 
IhruuJ.:h \,;Ih ii, or wl1l'ther he can I"I-(;"Ily 
chall);e Ihe lerl115 h)' rdll~in~ 10 ~hil' IIl1leu 
the cash i ~ I.aid. 

" 

'J 
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125 , 
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last we:ek in February, and cOIll,.l tled Ihe 
las I week ill !\farc h. T he IUIII I were "30 
day, trade acce: l.tance fr om dale of , hill, 
IIU'nl, wilhuUI il1le:rc~t." 

I-:nr),lllilll-( abnut thc CUl1 lraCI Wil l lq.:a l 
;11111 conll.ll·Ie:. AI Ihe li"'l: il \\'a5 madc, 
IltIwl: \'cr, tht· huyer was deridedly ill had 
s llape (illilIlCiilll)', but the Jelle:r didn'l kno w 
that. Ilcfo re Ihe fir lO t ~llillmenl wa! 10 
ha"c lice .. made, ho wen' r, the sl:ller learned 
abuul it, and nnlified the hU),l:r Ihal he 
wuuldn't shill UII the oriwinal IfTlnl, thai 
i~. JO lia)'5, hut would he: g lad to ship 'i~ht 
dra ft hill Hf l adin~ attached, which !llealll, 
OJf CtlIITSe, cash on deli"er)" The buyer rc
fll ~ e:d and insisted tha t drlinry he made UII 
Ihe ori!;inal Icrm!. His arllUIlle:nl was thai 
th e Clln l ra CI had been made:, :lnd Ihal Ih e: 
hurer had no right at this la t e: date to 
change it, 

eontended that the seller was oblil-! ~d 
drliver under Ihe original cunllarl ; 
when a stller of merchandise on 
!earnl before deliver), that the 
it has bccome impaired, must he 
leu drlh'cr 011 c redit, and take his 
of collect in g, o r can he refuse to 1 

(thul chanwing the contraet) exccl' l 
ush in atlnnct? 

The court upheld the seller's ri ~ hl 
change the conlra(l, cilin~ the law 

"Where the \'Cndor (scl\er) has 
cd to Jell penonal properl)' on 
before Ilaylll(nt, and w hile he i 
pouCision of tile property, he 
Ihat the " cndee is insoh'enl, he may 
the I-(oods as 5rcurit)· lor the price." 

(Copy ri"ht by Elton J, Duclelc)', 
Counsellor·at·Law, l' llilatldphia, I'a.) 

The usc of a descriptive term 
gest that articles sold in 
c,:ommeree were products o( 
workers, although a greater part 
output was manufactured by 

with full sight, has be"c~"m~~~~~;:": 
by the Federal Trade c, 
false advertising and 
of competition. The co"n";,;,;,.,,, 
that the practicc was 110t (lnly 
ing to purchasers hut unfair to 
st itutions selling the products ui 1 
opefil tives and 10 manufacturers 
suld 0 11 merit rather th an o n a I,;rsis 
sympathy for the hlintl. 

The hi!sis of the actiCin WirS 

goods were misrepresented. :\ 
filtion at:reed with the Ch il'at:(' 
house, a trade school fnr trainin~ i 
people, to find a market for the i 
tution's entire outpu t of rURs. 'I 
Inoms were installed alltl rugs ,II 
cmployes having (ull sight wcn' I 
duced in C\'cn greater qll:tnlitk~ 
without d istinction as to whidl 
made hy the blind alHl which hy " 
100l11s it was attempted to sell I!I"II\ 
the one and sallIc pri ce. 

tlH'estigation!l proved ttl th e 

mission that in 1927 the CO IIII' ;III ~ 

approximately 82,000 rUbrs, (e\\,('1 

one third o( which were I 

hlind labor; also that the corp"I , 
represented itself as the "SOil' di :-II ' 
ors of the Chicago Lighthouse, .In 
stitution fo r the blind," even ahl·r 
duct ion of rugs at the Chic:lgu 
house was discontinued entircl.\ 
taken ove r by the com pauy. 

The decision declares such , 
unfair, orders the discontinuam'" IIi 
usc of the word "Lighthouse" 

This is a lillie differelll ill IlfillCil,lc ' frolil 
thc Ilrillcililc of SloPl1ah'l: in trans itu, Thai 
lirillcillie is Ihal wh cre a sd ler who h:1.5 
sold f. o. h. facltiry, and has shipped, mran
iug Illal tille lias pa ned to ,his bUyer, he 
un slill seize the Hootls while in trallsit, 
if he finds that Ihe bu)'er's credit has col
i:a"&ed. 

In Ihe u sc I am discuuing now, a 'elle r 
of rubher goods made a written conlract 
with a buyer, delh'ery to be haU made the 

Much co rrullundence ensued, lIellin~ 
nuwhere. The Irller continuousl), rdul ed 
10 shill without che ca l h, and . lhe bUyer as, 
co nsistently demanded drlh'ery under the 
orh;inal conlracl. 

Nul the buyer 'I\'ent into hankruptcy, 

. trade name and a11 associatcd ' 1 

tising referring to the products as 
ing made in an institution fo r Ihe 
fortunate blind peoJ)le. 

and a arol c between the seller 
and the bankruptcy. The Jalter A nag doesn't have horse sense. 

~) ~ 

I 
I 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corporation I 'Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corporation 
FORMERLY 

Cevasco, Cavagnaro & Ambrette, Inc. 
I. DeF rancisci & Son 

Designers and Builders of High Grade Macaroni Machinery 

:\'1' J.A ST ! The Prl' SS wilh out a fau l! 

..... T he lIl;u:h inc yuu lII11 st C\'cntually lill y 
• \ to kt·cp ahrca st o f the times. 

S imple and economical ill operation. 
Compact, solid construction and long Iiil', 
XO \lIIl1l'ccssary part s, but every thing es
sential fo r the o pera tion of it flTst class 
mac hiue. 

Ouly 1\\' 0 controls on the entire 111:1 ' 

chill e. Q ne , 'alve con troj ~ main plunger 
and raises cylinders to allow swinging. 
Another \'a lve controls the dough packer. 
No IIIcchanic.d 1ll0n!11Icnts, all parts op
erated h ydraulica ll y. 

INCREASE YOUR PRODUCTION. 
REDUCE YOUR LABOR AND 
WASTE. 

The lIIachine shown herewith is om 
ru Y2 inch diameter press with ;, capaci l \ 
of J50 pounds. \Ve have fur nished sn 
eral o f these lIJaciJines to O TIC of the laq,: 
cst manufaclurers in the United S ta te!' . 

A repca t order pro\'cs the satisfacli , 
and l'flicienc), of this machine. 

16Va inch Vertical Hydraulic Prul. 

T his machine is constructed on t l 
samc general pla n as our other machin t" 
incorporating therein such 1Il0dificatiol , ' 
as are necessary in a machine of this si i' " 

All 111atcrial is of the bes t obtainable. No ulIllecessary \\ . '1,1. This machine weigh s 501,. 
less than any press o f equal s ize const ructed by any o ther Ill .t l. , ·,cturer. 

156-166 Sixth Str •• t BROOKLYN, N. Y., U.S.A. 159-171 Seventh Street 

Addr ... all communication. to 156 Sixth Street 

FORMERLY 

Cevasco, Cavagnaro & Ambrette, Inc. 
I. DeFrancisci & Son 

Designers and Builders of High Grade Macaroni Machinery 

S pn ' ialisH ill l'\" ry l hillg pt·rtail li ll g· III 
Iht' ~1 ;H' ar(l lii Illdl l.~ II .\ · . 

l 'Pll1pldc Plallt:-; I I I. .. I. dIt·d. I .t'l li S s lt,,\\· 
you Il!'\\' to Jill I your pla lll 1111 a pa yil1J.! 
I'a .. is. 

\\ 'l' Un :\01 11llild :\11 Ilu' ~ l a c; u o l1i 
\ larhiIHTY. l:ul \\' l' I:lli lll Iht' Ih's t. 

Tilt· Ill achi,u' s1l11\\"11 hnn\"i th ha s IH"l"1l 

"11t'I' iall y dt· ... ig'lIl't1 i'll' Ih 'J .';1..' dl· ... irillJ.! a 
la rgl..' dail y prutlllrtilln o i slll .• rt \la ... l l..' s . hilt 
\\,II.J 11 ;,,-1..' a li lllilni 11111011111 oi span'. 

11I ."1l'ad oi huri zollla!. Ihi ... prl' ss i ... n'r
li!.:a!. !Jut will J.! i\' t' a prOdlll'ti ulI "qllal III 
,,"I' 11IIri zll ll la i I're ... s. 

III IIl'dl'l' In ia t'i litalt' tilt' adjIL~IIIH'1I1 oi 
Iht· it-lIglll s .tt' Iht' \';\I'i,'II S pa s ln" I hi ~ lila . 
l' hil h' i ... \·l lIlipl't·cI wi lh a I{n·n · ... \ 'aria ld t' 
.";1'1,\, .1 ·r ra ll ''' llli !'> ... i'' 'I . 

Tid ... al1.. \\·:- lilt· pa :- Il' I" 111' nll III all .\· 
d\' .~ i1't · d kllglh wilh 'Jld ~ 11111 ' "hallgl' 1111 

Ilu' drin ' plllh·y:-. 

Tht' g't'IIl' raJ t'lIll:-lnlt' lillll i:- .. illl ila l' til 
IJIII' 1. lhl'l' Iliad lil h ' _~: inllr " hlll gt'!' pHilip. 
Iin irall lil' par!, 1'1', :-ill q " ilil '"' 1'IIIIIr"I ... 1'11' . 

VI lica l Hydraulic CUltinl Prell, n !,.1 and IlV, inch diameter. 

;\11 l'y lilldt'l' :' arl' "i ~ lt 't ' l alld llil' 111 ;\111 
or prl..'S SIII't' t' yl illtln is hroll z,' lillt·.1. 

O lll\' 0111..' die is IISl..'d ior bllth cy lilldl..'rs. as IlIi :- lII:u·hilll..' i:- "i Ilil' ... Iali lillar~ "it' 1.\ 1" '. all" 
thl die IlCcd not be tOHched \III ti I a ch:! ngl..' ill Ih l..' qualit y of 1111' pa s ll' is ,k ... irl'fl. 

I '~'~ ,"Oh 'b ••• 
BROOKLYN, N. Y., U.S.A. 159-171 Seventh Street 

Address all communications to 156 Sixth Street 

!I 
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Can Profits Be Made 
With Falling Prices? 

Nay M. 'hu/sv" , Assislalll Diralor, Commrrda/ SIOIldards 

Hising costs uf tloiul; busim'ss nrc s.,id to he hurting profits, and 
inlt'lIsi'/c selling ItIcthO(ls arc s.lid to be responsible for the current upward 
trc:nd in distrihution costs. The defense of these methods is that kCl'lI com
petition, hallll·to·muulh huying, iUld idle production cnpacity make them 
IIccessary. 

Howcvt'r justified Ihis ddense may be the fact is the larger the mass 
to he moved, the gn'atcr the effort to move it; the greater the inertia, 
the greater the (orce to overcome it. This natural law is evidently as ap
plicable to the disposa l of our factory output as it is to the displacemcnt 
of a granite houlder. As the total output of our factories increases, 
greater se lling effort hl'coOies a necessary Jl.1.rt ui the process of getting 
that output into the hands of the ultimate conSUlll('r. The ~realer the va
riety offered the puhlic. the greater must he the effort tn sell it. We may, 
thercCore. expect an inert'ase ill the cust of distrihution. hut reco!:nition of 
mass t1i strihutioll as the concomitant of mass production docs not compel 
the 1,lilltl acceptance of Itft.'sl'nt distribution custs. nor of present "over 
diversification" in product. 

If eXCl'ssi\'e variety and increased costs of distributiun absorb the 
ecollomies of mass production, either profit must he 5.'1crificed tn selling 
priel' or price must be raised to protect profit. Investors will rt'sist the 
one course. consumers the other. FurthemlOrc, it has Oc:en generally rec
ugnizeel that it is more :.dvantageous to increase total i)fI)fit lIy reducing 
prices to the t.:ollsumer-at the sallie time maintaining or impmvinl!' ( I Ualit~· 
-ancl thus secure increased \'olume, than it is to try to incrl'ase profits 
hy raising prices , 

Current di scussion lTIay hc summed up thus: consumers waitt lower 
Wices, inveslt'd capital wants a fair retum, costs of distrihutiun arc rising
I'fll(luctior. costs arc about as low ,IS present variety of product, equipmenl 
fllr making it ami currcllt wage rateS will permit. What is the way out ? 

There arc many :lVenUl'S oJlcn . To catalog them all ca ll s for a treatisc 
1111 mallagcllll'lIt, hut we SUg!:l'St simplification 3S the slarting point , Sim
plification ordinarily TI1l'ans elimination of ulillecessary varil'ty in si zes, 
t1illlell sinns. or line numhers. It can he applied tu models, patterns, colors, 
slyles. ami also price ranges. It nll':lIIs cOllcellt ration of production and 
sl'1lin~ effort 011 tllO ~e varil,ties in l.rO\'eli grt'atest demand. Simplification 
throws the burden of Ihe Olill or seldom wanteli variety on Ihe individual 
who dl'lIIancls it alilithus frel's those who producl', scl l ur huy the simplilied 
line from the waste of needless variet),. 

Simplilication is a ml'ans II)' which producer or distrihutcr call bl.' as
sured or sufficient \'ariety to meet the majority dcmands of his tracle. It 
is the mea ns hy which the conSUlTler call I;'C assured of reasonahle variet)' 
without cxcessi\'e cost. Studies of man)' field s show 80% uf the husillcss 
ill almost an)' line of guods is dOllc on 20% of the varietil's in which that 
line is o tTcred , Then wh), c.1fr), the "idle" 80% of variety ? 

S implificatiull has Oc:CII applied by indi\'idual manufacturers, merchants 
ami purchasers; it has a lso been applied LJ)' thelll in gruups, }\'ith mark.ed 
SUl'Cl'lIS. Data 011 ham,l shuw retlucl'cI ill\'clltory. Cjuil'kcr tUfIIO\'er, increased 
sales volullle, lower costs of t\ning husiness, lower production costs, bc~h:r 
profits. ami lower prices, a:o. results of simplifica tion. . 

If all, who could. woulll "throw O\'erooard" Ihat 80% of the variet), 
thl'), now t.:arry and which brings them !Jut 20% or Ins of their 3UllllaI_ 
husiness, :uul thell concentr;lIe all tlu.'ir production, sales ami adve rtising 
efTurts on the 20% of variet), II\3t yirlds them 80% or mort· of thdr :annual .. 
business, making a profit in this era of (allin~ prices would be more 'of' a 
pleasure than :t strugCle. " :-... _.:. 

"Clean Up" or "Close 
All (ood plants in Greater 

York come under the 5U,,,,·\,;,;;0,,, ,,"1. 
board of health which has issuc~ ! 
on plant sanitnt ion thnt aim t( . 
guard the puhlic hdalh. 
are more likely to occur in small I 

than in larger ones with val un hit 
lations and large investments aI 

Recently sc \'cral so-called Ill;! ' 

manuractu rers in tenement 
were insJlected by the health 
Conditions tln~rein were so 01,,,1, ,,,1,, 
that immediately orders were 
either clean up the plant or If . 

it down, with the emphasis on the 
ler. 

Though such actions reflect un 
entire industry. the leading 
men of the community aPI",,,·,,d 
order. Thty even 
gent en(orcenll:nt or the health 
rcnlizinr; that in no line of hu,;,,,,,,;, 
cleanliness so essential as in the 
aration of food for human 
tion. 

'Uecall, if you can, a mind 
one of the factories in this CO''''' ''mn~ 
class. In .• ordinary li\'ing ( IU a rltl~ 
placed an out-or-date kneader and 
d ilapidated press, Mixing is tI .. nt' 
a crude way and the kneading is 
in an unpainted, perhaps rusted. 
cr. From the smeared press the I 

u~ts arc placed on rods and hUII~ 
the heads of the employes. who 
usually members of a family, and i~ 

olher living rnol1lS, Tile slIrrnu1Hling! 
are, to say the least. unin\'ili ll~ anJ 
the guods a rc sold in a semidril',l 
in paper wrappings. 

For the good of the illtlustr ,l 
plal1ts shlluM not he pe rm itted 
ist, The civic .nathnril ic5 hal '" I 
much to clean uJ> the uncle;!1 
plants, Only when the hetter , 
the manufacturers has urganin' 
nughly :lnd g:linell sufficient :-1 
to police its own business wi l 
un!!i3 tis(actory conditions he dill 

Happily the small, unclean f, 
tory is dwindling in numher as ' 
'Iy has in importance. Mer~ers. 
rarely inclUding these sll1all f;l . \, 
hare the effect of putting thew 
Imsiriess ' and if the New Yorl, .1 

: of ·' ~le~lth .. persists in its 
forl.s): to' r ha\'c the unsanitary 
either clean up or close up the 
(Iuality . ..nr Jbc macaroni 
be hettered and its reputation 

Ther~ . js enough salt in the orean 
make a 'cover a mil¢ and a half 
(or the Y.'!!.ted States. 
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Mind Your Own Business 
Perhaps no other agency in business 

is reech·ing the attention of so milnv 
leaders in husiness as the w(.'rk ~f 
trade associations. The mO\'cm'nt to 
organize men of real interests (or the 
promotion of a particular trade is of 
recent origin. The authorities once 
viewed with suspicion all attempts to
ward understanding among business 
men as probably inimical to the public 
interests. 

Recent decisions by the law courts 
of the country and published state
ments by members of leading go\'ern
mental commissions indicate n com
plete change of opinion regarding trade 
associations. 

The successful men in many lines 
of business nrc those who have the 
time, the desire, and the willingness to 
look beyond the mere bounds of their 
particular business and to study out
side influences that affect their busi
ntSS favorably and unfavorably. More 
and more is unified action supplanting 
individual cffort. \Vhen this takes 
place in a particular line of busincl\s 
it develops what is commonly known 
as n tr3de associ3tion but whose work 
has not yet been futly recognized and 

appreciated by many in the trade. 
O. H. Cheney, vice president of 

American Excl13nge Ining Trust com
pany of New York, believes that the 
best way for business men to meet new 
forms of comllctitioll is to stop trying 
to cut their competitors' throats and 
to give more attention to the solution 
of their own business problems. 

In an f rticle in ~Tation's nUSineSlO 
Magazine, he says: 

"The answer to the new competition 
may be the new cooperation, mergers 
and trade associations. Mergers nrc 
supposed to make a business morc c(

ficient-and sometimes they do. nut a 
business can make itself more efficient 
without a merger. A trade association 
cannot soh'e all the problems of an in
dustry-it cannot lift an industry by 
its bootstraps. If instead of fighting 
his competitors each member of a 
trade association devoted his time to 
improving his own business, e"ery 
trade association in the country would 
be a success I 

"1£ every business man stopped tr~'
ing to match his competitors' tactics 
or beat them at their OWII game, the 
Federal Trade commission would RO 

Complete BOX Service The House 
of 

Perfection 

off on il long vacation, and b",utr[uu .. 
illuminated codes of ethics 
in the trade associations' stock,,,,,", 
1£ every business man stopped i 

. ing to his salesmen and set hi s 
to make a profit, making sure tha t 
was producing as efficiently :t1l ,1 eel). 
nomically as possible, there wouh! be 
no (car of price fixing groilp~-and 
'red ink' prosperity WOUld. ttl rn 
black. 

"What a revolution it would lie in 
American business if every cli: l,:cutil'c 
would sacrifice just one conference or 
his m3ny each week to a conferencc 
with himsel£l Behind locked .Inon 
with strict instructions to the lelc: 
phone operat(lr and the office bo\'
with a p3d of paper and withoui l 

cigar-all over this broad 13nd- each 
business man devoting an hour to hi\ 
own business. Not an hour of brood· 
ing but of thinking; not watchill~ tht 
other (ellow but minding his OWI\ hu si· 
ness," 

A profit of $40 from a "sideline" al· 
ways seems larger than a $500 profit 
made in the course of one's regular husi· 
ness. 

The hardest thing in the world is 10 

find a $10,000 job for a $4500 man. 

Always ., 
Your 

Service -to

Macaroni Manufacturers Where Others Have Failed, 
We Have Succeeded. 

We have made a full survey of your 
MACARONI SHIPPING PROBLEMS 
and we are ready to supply you with 
dependable boxes to suit your need •• 

big or .mall. . 

Our Macaroni BOll" Are Li,hl. But 
SI,on,. They £leU .. , The Good, 

COLUMBIA BOX &: VENEER CO. lac. 
74 VuH Street -:. No. York Cit)' 

(MaCGl'On/ B.% Spca.l/.t,) 

'f hy tlot deal with a reNaMe house' 

INTERNATIONAL 
MACARONI MOULDS CO. 

317 Third An. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

We can safely say that the largest percentage 
of packaged macaroni products are automatically 
packaged by 

Peters Package Machinery 

THEleast expensive cartons of the "P'ters Style" 
are used with our package machinery - the 

least number of hand operators are necessary
hence the most economical package. Its protec
tive features are recognized everywhere. 

Our engineering sraff are at your disposal. Our 
catalogue is yours for the asking. 

PETERS MACHINERY COMPANY 
4700 Ravenswood Avenue 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

. :...; .. 
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Patents and Trade Mar~ 
A month ly rev iew of patCll lS J,: ra llkti 

1111 macaroni machinery ; of applications 
fur. rc~ i straljll ll s of, Irallc marks apply· 
inJ.:' lu rnaca nlll i prod ucts. In AUJ.:ust 
1928 the fo llowill t.: were n',NHll',1 hr ti ll' 
Uni lt'd Slates patl'nl office: 

I'aknts t.:r<l lllct!-1I0IlC. 

TRADE MARKS REGISTERED 
The trade marks afTccliug ulilcatnlli 

p rod ucts or lIew mate rials rcniSlt'fCd 
we re ;is (ullows : 

King-Il Re 
The Ir:ult' mark of K urtz Urns., Phil . 

adelph ia, 1'01 .• (or usc on macaroni. Ap. 
plicatiun was likE! Allri l 6, 1928, pull· 
lishcc..l in the I'alenl O Oicc Gazelle Mar 
29, 1928. :lIId in The..' Macaroni Jou mal 
J une 15. 1928. O WlIl'rs claim lISC siure 
May 1$. 1928. The t ra tlc mark ctJll tains 
the cut uf the "Kill J.:" a5 :l ppcarillg' 1111 
o rdi llar~' playing cards. Above antI,,, 
the left is the English word ·'Kill J.: ," and 
below ami to the right arc the Latin 
wortls " II He." 

The Red Seal 
T he trade mark o f Dclang & Cu .. lIa

sci, Swil lerl:lnd, for usc on aliml'nlan' 
p.lsles. Applica tion w.as tiled J an. 6, 
1928, puhlished in Ih e Palenl Office Ga-

zell e March 6, 1928, and in T he Maca
ron; J ournal Apri l IS, 1928. T he owner 
clai ms usc since Dec. 26, 1927. The 
Irnde mark has the 4 arms of a wi IHi
mill wi lh Ihe t rntle name 3pp~a rill~ in 
til t· SI13(\'5 hctwt't'n. 

Pulcinella 
T he t rade mark o f T he DeMa rtini 

Mac3roni Co., In c. , Nc,. · York 3nd 
Brooklyn, fur usc 0 11 lI1acnroni . Appli 
('3tilll: W.lS filed Apr. 20, 1928, nnd ItUb
lished in the Patt'll t p fli ce Ga ze ltc JUlle 
12, 1928. O wner claims use since Nuv. 
.lB, 1916. T he t rade mark is Ihe trade 
name with leiters arranged in the (oml 
u( a HaU MO!ln. 

TRADE MARKS RENEWED 
The trade mark ot the Atlant ic Mac

,m Uli l'lJlnp.luy, New York cily, tor usc 
on lll:lc4Iwni was onlered renewed Nov. 
17. 1928. to the Atlant ic Macaroni Cum
I':my, Inc., Lung Island Ci ty, N . Y., a 
(u T))()ration uf Nt'\\' York, assignct'. No
tice was puhlished 1\lIg. 21, 1928. 
T RADE MARKS APPLIED FOR 

Five applicat iuns for registratiun u f 
maca runi IratiI.' marks werc made in 
,\ugust alUl Jlllhiished in the Palent Ot
fi ce Gazett e to pcmlit objections the(eto 
within JO days o f puhl icatinn. 

Punch 
T he private brant! trade ma rk o f 

From 

Ridenour-Baker Groce ry Co., 
City, Mo., fo r usc on spaghetti alli l t 

I-: TCIcery prriducts, Application was 
Ma(. 10, 1928, and publi shed ;\ u.I;. 
1928. O wner claims use sincl' Ih'r. 
1889. T he trade llIark is the tnl,k' 
in Jwav)' black typc, 

Red Seal 
T he Iratle mark of the 

Macnroni Co" Inc., of 
N. Y., duing business as the 10"1"",,,,1. 
Macaroni Manufacturing 
on maca roni. Applkat ion was 
16. 1928. and publi shed Aug. i. 
O wner claims use si nce May 10. 
The trade mark is a ned Seal in 
cenler 01 whk h appears a 
" I.M,CO." 

That Eztra Bite 
The private hrand t radc mark II i 

I~dreshlllents Inc., N. Y. 
usc on sfl.lghett i and other 
Application was ftIcd J an. 28, 
1'II1.11i5heil Aug. 21, 1928. O WlIl' r 
usc s ince aho ut June 10, 1920, The 
mark is the trade name in hea vy IYllt'. 

Pfafrman ', 
T he trade mark o f The P tafTllI:1II 

Nood le COUl I);) n )" Cle vela nd, 0 .. 
Oil alimentary paste prooucts, aUlI 
ciall}' Ilootlles, Sll.lghelli , vcrmkd li. 
macaroni . prep.lTcd in various 

Amber Durum Wheat 
STRONG and UNIFORM 
and of a WONDERFUL 

COLOR 

For Quality Trade 

Crookston Milling Company 
CROOKSTON, MINNESOTA 

~===================, 

THE LATEST TYPE 
--OF--

"CLERMONT" Noodle Cutting 
Machine NA.2, with Flat Noodle 
Folding Attachment. 

Type NC·FNF 

) 
------------- ---""" 

THE MACHINE WHICH PAYS DIVIDENDS h h od 
I--.J NCI hand. touc t e pr uct No skilled operator requ n:u 

Suitable 
lOT 

Bulk 
Trade 

0 ' , . 

, \ ~ ( L ' '~"~'X~~' ( , , \. ..... ;:y ';\/'\.;' .. '''''''.!}' ."':i" ."" ',,:" .), \ .... ", " ' . \,\ .' \:\.\';:',.11",,\ .. .... '. (:\:, ,\ '. 
" ' \, " ' ' \ ' "';:" V' I .. , . \ 

. "\'. '.\\: ".\,' \.' '. \ ' '\' '. \ '\\'< ':':" -"\' \ . '. ',', ' '. ; \ "\' "", ,. \ ' 

""':-""'\'\' :""\' ;'\' " .',," 'I ,,'.' . \ 
'~ i .'- I.;.\, ,', >: • . • \ . \ 

' \' :', ) , \ ' :\' ~ ., ". \:'" ,'\' . 
:',',i ' ,\ ,\ '. \ \ . \ ".,:\ ,', , ': '\ , " 
" 1' , \ \ :: ".:" \~.,.: ,,' .j: '.,1, 

\ .!, ',.' \ ... . '., :",', _ •. ,' ' ... ·.1. l 'J "l' • . ,.~ ,,,,' ... . ""\'.\"\'"h., ."(' "~' ",,,i . 1 ,,' .~\ ..... ' _ ' "s ~ .... ":'~ •.. .... .......... . '1.« .. ,_ J. ' " 

The finl.hed product of above machine. 

WE ALSO MANUFACTURE: 
Trl lex Calibrating Dough Breakera 

Suitable 
lor 

Package 
1rade 

~~;:Jl:. ~W~"gra Machine. Fa:cy S~a,,~:::~'f:t:~~~~~::::..~!>'le 
Mo.toccloll Cutters SbQluarl!' OuUlta for Smaller Noodle Manufacturers Egg.Barley Machine. Com na Ion . 

Writ. lor our de.criptive catalogue and ddailed information. 
Will not obligate you in any manner. 

MACHINE CLERMONT 
268·270 Wallabnut St. 

co., Inc. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

.. i , , 

. ,1"-' 

t __ . ___ ...: .. ! 
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fonns." Application was filed June 18. 
1928, under the 10 year proviso and pub
lished Aug. 28, 1928. Owner claims usc 
since March 1891. The trade mark is 
the tratle name in heavy scrip!. 

B. F.C. 
The private brand trade mark or 

Urowncll & Field Co., Providence, R. I., 
(or use on egg noodles and other grocer)' 
products. Application was filed June 28, 
1928, ",otl published Aug. 28, 1928. 
Owner claims usc since 1917. The trade 
mark is the trade name in heavy t)'l)C: . 

LABELS . 
Ghlgllonc'. 

The litlt! "Say GILL· YO-NE For 
NoodJc~" \las registered Aug. 14, 1928, 
by A. F. Ghigliollc & Sons, Inc., Seattle, 
Wash. Application was published April 
20, 1928, and the title Kiven register 
number 34,427. 

Independent 
The title "It's The Durum Whe.ll ThOll 

Makes Good Macaroni" was registered 
Aug. ~', 1928, by the Independent Mac
aroni Co., Inc., doing business as the In 
dependent Macaroni Manufacturing Co., 
Aft. Vemon, N. Y. Application was 
published May 10, 1928. TIle title was 
given register number 34,455. 

Pendennl. (Individual Package) 
The tit le "Pendennis (Individual 

Package) For Pure Egg Noodles" was 
registered Aug. 28, 1928, by A. Engle
hard & SOliS Co., Louisville, Ky. Ap
plication was published June IS, 1928. 
The title was given register number 34,-
477. 

PRINTS 

Pfaffman'. 
The title "Pfaifman's Prepared Food 

Products (or Alimentary Paste Prod
ucts" was registered Aug. 14, 1928, by 
the PlafTman Egg Noodle Co., Cleve
land, O. Application was published 
JUlie IS , 1927. The title was given reg
ister numher 11,162. 

Interesting Statistics 
of Our Immi~rants 

Three (ourths of the immigrants 
now coming to the United States arc 
in the prime of 1if(,-16 to 44 years o{ 
age-according to the immigration bu
renu of the department o( labor. 

During the first 8 months of the cur
rent fiscal year 162,7B4 within these 
nge limits were admitted. Children un' 
der -16 numbered 34,15:1 or about 16% 
o( the total, while '9455 or 9% were 
45 or over. The ratio o( males and 
(emales was approximately 5 to 4. 

O( the 216,545 immigrants received 

A udooalJ,·bowo 
paebe. produud by 
Stoklll " SmIth Ma
elllDl'lL 

STOKES & SMITH 

Europe cuntributed 108,196 and 
and South America 104,781, tht. 
3477 being (rom- other seatleretl 
o( the world. 

Canada, with 59.299, and 
with 37,675, Icd ' in numbers of 
grants. None o( the countries , 
American continent is under 
strictions as are the countries 
rope. The European countrie~ 
whole have consumed right tip 
limit of their monthly quota .11(>1 "'" ... 

Laborers topped the list for 
months with 31,564. Servants 
next with :0,558. Farm laborer:;. 

' bering 14,280, were third. 
Classed as skilled workers Wl'r(' 

707, o( which 12,336 were clerks 
accountants. In the building 
were 5826. Iron, steel nnd other 
workers numbered 5264. In the 
tile apparel groups were 4055. 

The pro(essional classes totaled 
teachers leading with 1943. 
were 1655 pro(essional c"!,inccrs. 
electricians, 719 clergymen, 
cians, 346 physicians, 295 .",hi'" ... 
246 literary and scientific persons. 
actors, 115 sculptors anc! artists, 
125 lawyers. 

A timely Hthank you" is as 
as the flowers in May. 

Machin.es for Package Filling,:. Sealing 
. and Wrapping :. 

An extensive line of machines (or packalfing. 
Machines that measure by volume or by welgh~. 
Machines that seal and machines that wrap tight.' 
Iy cartons o( many si%es. 

A Size and Speed for Every Need 

Fully automatic single purpose machines (or high 
production; machines o( moderate speed, ad
Justable (or size o( package and accommodating 
various materials and variuu! packages (or the 
smaller output. Dusty materials handled with-

out dust. Accurate weiJihts guaranteed even on 
the more difficult matenals. 

SAVE~":" 
Material, Labor, Contents 

IMPROVE-- . 
Dlaplay Valuo, Se11lng Power, Preservation of Conlents 

Our experience is at your service in solving 
packaging problems. We shan be glad to have 
you call on us. · 

STOKES & SMITH COMPANY 
Summerdale Avenue near ROOIeYelt Boulevard 

Phlhidelphla, U,' S. A. 
Brllhh ORico: GO'1IHI1l R,fHJd, London, E. C. 1-. 

HOURGLASS BRAND 
Semolina and Flour 
Quality of First Consideration 

Milled exclusively from carefully select~ 
ed Durum Wheat, which eliminates 
entirely the necessity of artificial 
coloring. 

Every Sack Guaranteed 

Location Enables Prompt Shipment 
Write or Wire For Samples and Prices 

DULUTH.SUPERIOR MILLING CO. 
I 

Main Office: DULUTH, MINN. 
NEW YORK OFFICE. F6 Produco Exchan,o 
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE. 458 Bour .. Bid,. 

BOSTON OFFICE. 88 Brood Streot 
CHICAGO OFFICE. 14 E. J.r.kaon Blvd. 
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Grain, Trade and Food Notes 

Wholesalers Convention in 
Chicago 

According to an announcement made 
by M. L. Toulme. secrtla.ry of the Na· 
tiona! Wholc5Olle Grocer:; association, the 
1929 convention of the orGanization will 
be held in COllgress hotel, Olicagu, Jan. 
21. 22. and 23. 1929. 

The allnual convention uf the National 
C'lIUlCfll association and the National 
Food Grocers association will lH:! held 
the 53nll: week in the Stevens hlltel, ali· 
caga. Part of the Ilrngrnms uf the 3 
associations will be arranged to permit 
exchange o r ('uurtesics and group meet
ings o r these "arious interests that have 
business problems in common. 

Extxcnllmctcr Mealure. Quality 

methods arc employed and the "exlrnsi
meier" seems to be one of tbe most ,.uc
ccssful devices which have been found, 

New York', Annual Diet 

Nea rly II million ~oJlle congest the 
New York or mdropolitan area, and 
thc)' demand the hest. It is therdorr: 
interesting to note the5C new figures com
piled hy the bureau of agriculturnl eeo
nonlics, 

Two hundred and d evCII thousand 
ca rloads of (f) tyJlCs of perisllOlhle fruits 
and \'l'J:etahles came to Nt'w York in 
1926, This cle Jlrtssed in railway terms 
wouftl mean a train of freight cars 2100 
miles long, rcaching almost out to the 
Pacific coast. And California , incillell
tally, sUJlplied the largest numher of cars, 
,l6,<XO-twice ?os many as New Yurk 
slate; which onr: might remark in pass
ing n:gistl'rs the power of advertising 
over home markets, 

was much less th3n in other gr;ulc5 
wheat, No.2 durum at Minneal~ l li5 
dined from 2 to 4c from the July 1 
the prict' mnging from $1.15 I" I 
the first part of August. Nu,! 
winter wheat declined 27c fn ull 
prices Ihat Ilrevailed on July I , :Hld 
2 so ft red wil,ler wheat tleclim'o\ 
25c during the same period, 

The (rienti!i of 1-1, F, Thunhor:-t, 
tary of the American Grocery 
Manu facturcrs association, a rc 
lea rn that he is rapidl)' recoverillj.! 
a' serious illness which confined 
the hospital for severnl week5, 
short Jleriod of rest to 
st rength he is expected to takc <10,,,,., ,,11 
the convention's preli minary atTairs, 

J. A, Lenhardt, fonnel 
of the Minneapolis Milling 
heen appointed 1lI3nager of the 
office o f the King Midas Milling 
p3U)' in New York cily. He will 
charge oflhe enl ire lIIetrol)()litan i I 

THE MACARONI JOURi"AL .\ 1 

Bakers Oppose 
Used Sack Ban 

Opposition to Ihe pruposed han 0 11 Ihl' 
reuS1! of elltton ami jUlc sacks for lIulll' 
transportat ion is voi('ed in a leiter 10 IIIl' 
COflsolidated Classili('ali lln CUliullillee ".\' 
the Associated Bakers of Amerka. Ill'ar ' 
ing the sib'lmt ure of John M, lIartll'Y, 
the secretary. The hakers (HUh'lIIl Ihat 
the cla ims arisill!{ frum the shi plllent IIi 
flour in used hags arc triflinj.! and that 
the majorily of claims I-:ruw IIul uf rlt" 
fecls in r3ilro.1d cars, indutlilll-: brukL-n 
floors, projecting nails and leaky ruo i s, 

The hakers afJ,'1ll' thai wil h onlin:lry 
lualling l';lre Iluur will n·;u.:h l ilt' USt'r ill 
guod shape ;\1111 with little luss. bl'l';mst' 
Ilnlinarily th e millers lise I-:IK)d judj.!llIenl 
in selec linJ.:' ollly suil:,hlc sad.s III l'a rr.\' 
Iheir I. rmlucis. Jt is fu rther 1'1I111l'I\tll'rI 
that the l)'ll1l1i ll l:: of IIsed sad,s, l'xcept 
seamlt'ss J.:raill baJ.:s. wOlllt! cn'atl' all ill 
dust rial waSlt', and 11nocl the ;lln';III,\' tit,· 
moralizl'clused haJ.: markl'l, TIll' hakers 
pll'au fur a n'tent; oll of the pre~ellt ru l
inl-: with rl'garel tn lIserl sal' ks as Ihe II;UI
uinl-: of l'II tlCIIIS and jU les wuu ld JIlII a 
lax un i t'lIU1 10e 10 2Uc IIi.'r hhl , oi III lUI'. 

\ Vhen a man has oCl:asi'l l\ tn defend 
his acti"ns he alimits his \\'l';lkness, 

JOII1'l501'1 AUTOMATIC WAJ; WRAPPEk 

PoINTS 
THE 

10 POINT 
.cin.e 

Units for small as 
well as ;arge manu
facturersl 

I F YUL' !,ack hUI III.IM~I l'ar 
lrolls a rlar r"u ran !,r"lit 
ahly u~e JU II :-':S():'\ ,\\It,, 

IIt :.li c I' :\ L'K ,\{ ;IX(; ~I.\ . 
t.:1 1I :'\EHY _ 

A mi lling chemist employed by the 
Gra nds Moulins dc Paris, has devised an 
:lpp.uatus called the "e :<lcnsimctcr" 
which graphically portrays the baking 
quality o f whea t, stiiteS:I report from H, 
H, Smith, spt.'cial n'prcsl'utath'l' of the 
d rp.lflml'nt of COllullcrce in I..ondoll. 
In Europe the b.1sis of practically all 
milling mixtures is domestic wheat o f 
low st rength , which in most cases must 
be augml'n ted in \'olume to mett . local 
relluirl'l1lents :11111 in all cases must be 
strengthened h)' the usc of st ronger 
fureign \'arictil's, These foreign wheats 
ditTer wielely in flua lity. strength ami 
hn'allmaking qualities, It is said that 
there arc ahout .\0 , 'ariet ies of wlll'at 
grown th roughout the world which lIIay 
fint! their way tu the EuroJlC:1I1 llIarket 
allli upon which the lIIi1h:r draws accor:!
ing to price huluCl'lIIent. The Ilrincip.11 
wheats, however. arc (I) the Hard 
Spring Manitokts from Canada; (2) the 
liard S pring. Hanl \\' inler and Soft Red 
Winter wheals frulll th e United States; 
(3 ) the Ru ssian S pring wheat; (4) the 
"Karachi" wheats from India; (5) the 
lIarusso :11111 ROs,lfe wheats from Argen
tina; and (6) Ihl' 5 0(1 White wheat of 
Austrnlia, 

There were cars o f fJOrtlegrnnat es from 
Cal ifornia. 101lua ls from Florida, ava
callos (rom Cuba, mushrooms from 
Pennsylvania, okra f rom Tl'lIlll'ssee, 
leeks from Louisiana. garlic from Tr:xas 
and horserallish from Missouri. TIl(~re 

were peaches in March from Argentina, 
grnpcs in February from Olili, canla
luupes in March f rom Argentina, onions 
from Bennuda. broccoli alld spinach 
from Texas, Ca lifornia still heat Flori
cia by a score of J6.<XXl ab'3inst IJ,OCX> 
ca rloads, The singlc article havi ng the 
largest number of carloads was grapes-
17.44:-, wilh ornnges second-6976, tlnd 
apples third, 

Mr, Lenhardt has long hel'lI ';. III ,nl.;;111-______________________ , 

l'rr" lul' ti"n l'e'jll"tllit,s 11111~1 I'l' 
I.:arcfu ll y pTlI\'idl'll f!lr IjY till' 
small manlliacturer I" III t'c l 
(,"lII petiti" .. wit h a ,Iaih- "u l 
put roi hUII,lrl'rl s "i th "ilsallll~ 
tlj I'ill' kages, 

T he characte r (If Ihe b read produced 
tentls 10 remain relatively conslan t and 
uniCorn1, MilleTS lUust therefore pro
duce year afte r year a unifoml and 
slalltlanl quality 0:£ flour, JI.articularly 
where the producis of ind ividual mills 
arc marketed under a well established 
brnnd, To produce a flour of unifonn 
(ll13lily oul o f wheats of such varying 
types involves an' ex~rt handling and 
blending of milling mixlures, In the 
larger mills, however,. mo:e scientifi c 

Purchued New Mill 

Tht· COl1lmander I_uallte company of 
~linneapo l is has Ilurchasl'd the Thornton 
& Chester flour mill ill Buffalo. N, Y., 
a('conling 10 an announcement by Presi
llent n. II, Slu~ffiehf of the Minneapolis 
conCern, The mill and Ihe mill site has 
a n appraised value of $500,<XXl and when 
remodeled will he ca l)3ble of producing 
;n'X) bbls, o f flour daily. TIlt purchase 
'\'as made to replace the mill in Buffalo 
destroyed by fire some months ago. The 
Commander Laral>te COl1lpany now has 
; mills in J important milling centers, 7 
in Kansas, 7 inl lhe ,northwest , and one 
b lluffalo, ' . 

Augult Durum Prices 

As the harvc:sting of , the 1928 durum 
croJI progresRd last month there went 
inlo effect the ex~cted decline in durum 
wheat values, TIle decline in this grade 

·,r.~., .... ~ 

with the flour ami sc:mnlina Iracle in 
east. 

Preservers 

A general conference of the I 

lurers and distributers of '''''''''' ''11 
jams, jellies. etc" will he held ill 
land, 0., Sept, 18, 1928, Ulldl'r 
of the division of simplified )lr;" 
S , Dep.1rll11l'lIt of CU1lI11IerCe, aii' I in 
junction with the anl1ual cullnll ti"u 
the National Prl'SCfVerS 3ssot:ial l, 'II , 
purpose is considerntiufI of a 
made by the association fo r tlt e , 
tion of the superfluous and ScltlUI I' 
for sizes ami varh:ties o f jars ,.!III 
glasses fur economy's s,lke. 

T he association committec tha, h3S 
5e \'eral months been studying- Ihl' 
tailler situation recommends 11 11 
tion o f 8 sizes for IIrt'sefVes, i _. 
jellies and 4 for apple butler , ~ ~ 

adequate and 10 replace the senfal 
tired sizes now appearing on thl' I 

In alldition t.) the adoption IIi 
siles, limited in number, the 
the conference hope that 
date will be ~t wilh a fair Ira"" i;; ' ;""1 
periOd to pcnnit manufacturers ;Iud 
trihuters to muve .xld sizt's wilhuut 
rorrassment to the trade. 

.. 

The Perfect Egg Yolk 

Fresher in Flavor 
Deeper in Color 

Jo-Lo 

Certified American Dehydrated 
Spray Egg Yolk 

JOE LOWE. CO. INC. 
XI7s.a~An, 
OUC4GO, OJ.. 

Bad. T.-..J Bid" I 
BRoonYN. N. T. 

1100 M. ... St. 
LOS ANCr.t.E.S, CAL. 

S_7 W. '-bani St, 
BALTIMORE. MD, 

_\nrl whal i~ "i greater illlp"r' 
1" IIl'C, the smaller malluf,u:lur 
er mll sl selet' t his 1',I\ 'kalo:i fl lo: 
equipllle llt with l-are, X"I "nl \' 
lIIu st he I,,"k tIl the l'''flsiole,:' 
a lole "a\ ill~s Io:Uar,lIltl'l'" 1,\
IlIal'ilille IlO1d;illJ,: "\l'r hall;1 
)lad. ing', hut he lIlII :-t I'l' sun' 
tha i tile 1II :II:hiue Ill' "l, ll'l:ts wi ll 
~in- him I Il l' ... " .. t l'llil'il'nt 
1' ;ll-ka~i llg ~l'n i, '" :I I til l' IIlti 
1II:, le lI\illi1ll11l11 n,~t. 

Our sales engineers can show 
you instances whe re they have 
solved the most puzzling of 
Ilackaging problems, Let them 
work out a plan und prOllO!ial 
for your specific plant nl'cd, It 
en tails no obl igati on until YOll 
accept it_ 

Th. JOIINSON Automatic WAX WRAPPER 'Il. il/u ,I'rll' r J 
i. proll;n, moll .ucce .. (ul in ' h~ u.~ o ( wllr ur , lalli'H' 
w(app~", 

IIfay w. nnd you drlt:,;ptjll~ circular. and ca ,ulo,? 

JOHNSON AUTOMATIC SEALER CO., LTD. 
Battle Creek, Mich., U. S. A. 
10 Church St,-Ne. Y .. , 10 Cltr 
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Notes of the Macaroni Industry 

Tarabino Builds Plant 
JOSCllh Tar .. bino of Tarabino Rl'al 

ESlate comp.1.IIY, Trinidad, Colo., owner 
of the Guhll'n Crown M:lcaroni Factory, 
ha s contracted for erection o f a large 
modem ImiMing in the center of Trill· 
iliad's husine!!!! district. The building is 
to he a IIlle story structure, 9Ox125. built 
on a foundation to carry a 5 story build
ing. the additional stories to he built 
ouly :is husinus warrants. 

TIle Golden Crown Maca roni Co. is 
one of the higgcst manufacturing COIl

(ems in Trinidad and has been very suc
cessful under the supervision o f Mr. 
Tarnbino. In ;ulditiol1 to supplying the 
local demands the products o f this flml 
arc shipped 10 severnl states. While the 
present needs of the macaroni firm a rc 
amply cared lor in its present situation, 
the new building will he its ultimate 
home as business expands. On Decem
ber 1 the new building will be occupi !!fl 
by Montgomery Ward & Co., and the 
Piggl)' Wiggly Stores. 

Palazzolo Company Progre .. ing 
Antonio Palazzolo & Co., 712-16 Cen

tral ave., Cincinnati, 0., has made satis-

Labels 

{actory progress since its organizMion 
several years ago, according to the own
\'rs. The products (rom this plant arc 
shipped to Indiana , Kentucky, O hio and 
West Virginia. The chief brand of 
macaroni products manufactured by this 
plant is "Cincinnatus," named after the 
(amous Roman Emperor after which the 
home city itseH is named. 

Chicago Manu(acturers Organize 

For promoting the rocia l, moral, fman
cial and business welfare of the manu
facturers involved, the leading makers 
o{ bulk macaroni in the Chicago district 
have organized what is tcnncd The 
~Iaca roni Manufacturers Association of 
America and have bel·1t incorporated 
umler the state laws of Illinois. Condi
tions in the bulk end o{ the business in 
the alieagO section has ),cen most dis
couraging; collections have been slow 
and crwits uncertain. According to the 
views of some of Ihose connected with 
the new o rganization, one of the princi
pal objects aimed at will be a 10 clay 
discount basis and a central orbrauization 
to handle slow and difficult accounts. 

Among the organizers named in the 

art ides uf incorporation arc l' 
Girolamo Campisi of the Italina 

ins: ami Manufacturing '"""""". 
ceut Allc!;ra of the Olicagn 
company anti Santo Varco oi 
Brothcrs. Ot her flflllS 
members are R. Alghini, 
ers, Gallotta Brothers, Tonr 
Mid·Wcst Macaroni company: 
Noodle & Macaroni 
nrothers all of Olicago ami G. 
Macaroni company uf Chicagu 

EngUah Macaroni 

Fresh macaroni {or imm('cliate 
sumption, about all of this fuotl 
manufactured in England, is 
ill Great Brita in. Even a t 
ufactured only in limited qu,,,,'i,i .. , 
the secretary o{ the Italian 0",,,,.,1.11 
Commerce in London. Several 
have been made at various limes 
taMish the industry in Englaml 

never went beyond the .~.~~~;t 
slage. The success of these ( 
was so limited as to discourage Ih~ 
molers. Keen competition from 
roni products made in America. 
and France, the free trade laws of 

Macaroni Manufacture,,/ 

TELL IT TO THE CLO 
Package Wraps 

Window Trims 
A Man May Foract-A Clock Never Doct. 

If you tell it to the clock of our patented time 
reVe,.inl apparatus it will be done on the second. 

Lithographing 

Posters 

General Color Work 

Riverside Printing Co. 
38 S. Dearborn St. ' 

CHICAGO ILLINOIS 

Color Printers lor S8 Years 

And Anolher Thln,1 

Our apparatus auard. expensive equipment 
aaainst damale throuah broken belli. 

BECAUSE 

The iNtant II belt breaka or leaves puller the 
power in that room i •• hut off and II bel lind 
Indicator tell you which room it affected. 

IMPORTANT 

Our l)'Item protecta your motor. from ovetloQd 
or undervohaalt'. which oftentimcs C80e 6re nnd 
areat damaae to your dry rooml. 

Don't You Want to Know About thl. Wonderful 
ConYtinlencll an·j Saferuard 1 

W,II.Nolll To 

WORCESTER BROKEN BELT DETECTOR COIIIP.\Nl 
5l.55 NORFOUt ~ _I_ WORCESTER, 
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Three Trade Winners 
Have You Tried Them? 

These products are the remit of millillg tile best types 
of Durttm Wheat obtaillable by the most modt"m methods 

CAPITAL FLOUR MILLS, INC. 
MINNEAPOLIS SAINT PAUL 

MINNESOTA 

THE NEW ELMES' SHORT CUT PRESS 
Give. the greatest return fOT every dollar 

Alphabetical or fancy cut goods made any desired thickness. 
Vruiable speed tmnsmission. More speeds. Finer adjustments. Hydraulic and auxilinry packin!; cylinders, bronze brushct.l. 

-.- '. ";'r ' •• ~~.n. 
- . ..... ~,_ . .• I\ 
~]); -,- '·~.ADd J.'t!" -- . ~.::1~~_ I ' 

1_, ~,,:". ~I t . .;;I~" -. -_ . 
. . - . . '. EI.MES-CHICAGO· 

Dough tempered by heatin!; device for hot water or steam. 
CyUnd~" ouhid~ packed. No di.mantlin, to repack cylinden 

High nnd low pressure punt I). Valve lift. Sp<.'cti regulntin}! valve. 

au-r •• "11:11 CItHT Of' 
HYDIIAut.IC "'ACHIMIIIY 
1M "II II ,. YIAIiI OLD 

... AMY O' ... I[!! ""Ula 
aUILT OVIR '0 y ltAli . 
.lOa Ali I 1M UIII: TO OAY 

SOLD WITH TilE ELMES GUARANTEE-·-FIR~"T qLASS l\o1An:RIAL ANU WOItKMANSltIJ' 

CHARLES F. ELMES ENGINEERING WORKS, 213 N. Mor~an St., Chicago, U. S. A. 

, , 
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(nulltry, and the un s.lt isia(wry wcalher 
(flndiliuns wen' a.lvaw,:ef! inr n'asons fClr 
thl' lack of dC\'eluplllelll of Ill'l(:lcolli 
lIIanufarturc in Ihal (flulltry, 

crcd were "Vitamin Standards." " ~Icat 
11151)('(lioll," "Food I'oisoning," "F('dcral 
Food l.aw Lcgisl3.tion," and "Fresh 
EJ.:': !I and Egg Grnding L,ws," 

kins, a director oC the Natiolla l .\I "Q~b"'"'===================ll 
roni Manufacturers assodatillll, 
m:ulc vice presidenl in char.:c II i 
lIuclion. with officts in the plant ;1I i 
ert\'ville, III" and Wehh Fallr"t 
clc~ted vice president in cilarJ.:'e " i 
with offices in Chicagu. BUlh , ' , 
juyed the (Onfidence n ( thei r . 
ior many years and are de~n' ill;: Hi 
hunnr justly conferred, 

July Macaroni Trade Good 
.r\ (l'Orc ling til fiJ.:'ures by till' United 

Slah's Ul'll.l rtlllcnl u( CUmll1l'r(~' 865 ... (xx) 

Ihs, ur milrarnni prutiUCIS Wt' re cxport(,ti' 
durillK July 1928. (ull1j1arec! wilh 747,<XXl 
Ilts, in Jun :: thi s year nnd wilh il CJ,CXXJ 
llis, in lul\' laSI \'car. The incrl'ase in 
ll1a l'a ru;li ~'xpurts' has 11\'l'n sh'adil), WI' 
illg un, Fur i lI\un lhs el1(lillg July 
.11 . 1927 th e America ll ex ports of this 
inlltllolall'tI4,8(Xl,CO) Ihs, For the samc 
period this year tltl' Iota I amounl .=: .... :;0.· 
000 Ills, J)urinJ.:' Ihe mfJllth uf July 255,· 
000 Ills, wcre shiJlPt.'d 10 C.,natla. 170,(0) 
lI.s. 10 t\ustrnli:l. IOO,(XX) Ilts. to the 
Uniled "illl,:lIoll1, 9O,tX.O Ills, 10 Mexico 
and 59,(XX} 1lts. If) Panama, 

Food Officials to Hartford 
The 1928 confercncc of the Associa

lion of Dairy Fumi anll Drug Officials of 
United Slates was held in Hartford , 
("nllll .. St'plcmlJer 11·1 4 il1c1usi\'c. This 
is 111,,' associaliull of fund ufiicials whl} 
supt'n'isl' en(urn'ment uf laws pcrtain· 
ing III "':llahll' i1cudUds suld ill th e slale 
an;' nati uli. Amollg the sull jer ls (!IlIsi". 

Macaroni E:aportl Increasing 
While the c::ports of grain and grain 

I'tmluct !l of the Uniled Stales for the 
liscal )'t'ar ended June JO, 1928 ' were 
li lighlly below the lib'llrU of the ptcced. 
illg year, nlat.'aroni products showed a 
gain of 8.1 %. Tht tolal amount of the 
C)( II(>rIs o f grain and grain products \\,.15 
40I,047,<XXl, The 8,97t,(XX) Ibs. of maca. 
roni products constituted only a small 
fraction of the lolal United States ex
ports of grain and grnin products. 

Ameri ca n manufacturers (or the fisc:1I 
year ended June 30,1927 received $700,
(XX) (or 8,297,<XXl los. of their products 
which wenl into export. For the ),t.·ar 
('filled June JO, 1928 they received $780,. 
CXXJ (or 8,971,CXX> Ills, exponed, The 
shipment o( h.uley showed Ihe J.:'re.1leSI 
I.raill last yellr, all increasc of aboul 
115 ')(, . 

W in Deserved Promotions 
Two failhful officials of Ihe Fnuhb 

Milling compan)' were gi\'cn tl($erved 
promotions at the met=ting uC the office rs 
uC the company last lluJllIh . G. G, Hos. 

Association Secretary 

A, j, 0b ... ard , executive 
the Farm Setd Assuciatiun IIi 
Al1Iuica, died Aug, 26, 1928, ;1\ 

l.ake Cily, Utah, where he had '. 
(onnection with hi s official duties, 
Ogaa rd will he reme~llJereti as til l' 
lIlorous speake r thai dcli.:hlecl thl' 
ence at Ihe: annual dinller dance I 
IUfl."t1 Ihe 1928 convention of Ih ... 
coni industry in the EdJ.:'c\\'a lcr IklCh 
hOlel in OlicaJ.:'o last JUlie. TI1l' Xa. 
tiullal Macaroni Manufacturers aS$u",~, 
tion joins the Farm Secd Assudatilll) 61 
~orth J\merica in ils profuullfl sun .. ., 
unr thc p.lssillg of th is prumisill ).! .. iii, 
cial. 

The uld (ashioncd ~irl c(Juld mak ... a 
tlollar go farther, hUI tht llllHll'ClI girl 
...au make ~ I ~o (astt' r, 

Cheraw Box Company,,,,,-
Se,enth and Byrd SlTeets 

Richmond, VJraIoIa 

SATISFACTORY 
WoodeD MaciroDi BoI.Shooks 

NORTHLAND FANCY No.2 
ANIl 

NORTHERN LIGHT 

NOIlTIlLANIl mLI.ING co. 
M.:UULlPOUa. MIIUilUOTA 

NOTE-Our shooks are made from taste· 
less and odorless gum wood . 
Sides, tops and bottoms are full 
on ... quarter inch Chick and one 
piece. All ends are full three· 
eighths inch thick. 

Barozzi Drying System 
ManuFacturer. of Macaroni 
Dryers that dry in any kind 

of weather 

FAULTLESS AND SIMPLE 

Result guaranteed 
For this industry we design and 

manufacture all kind. of 
labor saving device. 

Catalogue and edimate at 
your requut 

Barozzi Drying Machine 
Company, Inc. 

949 Den Ave. North BergeD, N. J. 
NEW YORK DISTRICT 

"Good Macaroni requiru good Cheue" 

LOC}\ TELLrS 
- LEADING BRAND FOR OVER 60 VEARS-

CfMJI"" 
ROMANO REGGIANO 

LOCATELI.l·S GRATED 

Genuine illll:urt cti wel l Sl'asulll'd 
panncsan chc~'sc ill ori).:inal 2 07.. 

boxes, 

12 BOXES PER Cl\RTON 

MATTIA LOCATELLI ~~.~c~~~~ 
24 Vulck Street (Loc.toIIi BuiIdin,) 

II 

II 

WOOD 
BOXES 

Inset Is actual appearance or finished 
two.piece bottom. 

I-lidden under 'hie t.". which • .,.t. the Joint 
ate two eortu.ated r •• tenen, lioldlnl 

the plee •• tOlether, 

+tII5Iii3l IlCCC~ 

Our ample facilities, 
timber supply, ex· 
perience in this line, 
and raiload facilities 
guarantee prompt at-

tention to orders. 

~OCOC~ 

ANDERSON·TULLY CO. 
Memphis, Tennessee 

Good Wood 8a>ces 

• , 
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The Macaroni Journal 
TrMI Mark 1Il .. t.t ..... U. So P.t..t otft .. 

(8u~ to lb, Old Joumal-Poulld.d b, Pnd BKlnr 
01 Onlla.lId. 0 .• 10 1e03.' 

A Publlc:tUon to Ad.,.."c. the Am,rlcan Jlaca. 
ronl Indultry. 

PubU.h.cl Monthl,. b,. thl National Wacaronl 
Jr,fanulaclurara AuoclaUon. 

Eldlttd bJ' U,. Heerlluy, P. O. orawu No. 1. 
Brald"ood. m . 

pua ... 'CATION COMM'TT •• 
H.NRY MU ........ R JA,. T. W,"'L1A'" 

M. J , DONNA, .dltor 

Vol. X September 15 • • ,}8 No.5 

Friendly Calls 
Charles L. :\Iiller uf Chicago, repre

senting Washburn nosby Co. in north
ern lllinois, called at the association 
headquarters last month to "chin" a lit
tlr: about the big Chicago convention. 

E. J. Thomas , s.llesmanager of Capital 
Flour Mills, Inc., Minneapolis, and 
H. T. Felgenhauer. manager of thr: 11-
lineis division with headquarters in Oli
cago, visited :-:ational hr:adquarters last 
mon th while calling on the trade. 

Specialty Meeting in 
Chicago 

Presidcnt H. D. Crippcn, presidrnt of 
Ihe American Gmcrr), Specialty Manu
facturers associatiou, has announced that 
the next annual com'cntion of that or· 
ganization will be held in alicago, Oc· 
tober 19-2.1. :\n important (r:aturr: of 
this year's gathering is the troule practice 
conference to he heM by the Federal 
Trade Commission in ctjnr.~':: tion with 
the cOllvention. 

According to the onidal annoullcemrut 
the first 2 days will be de\'otr:d to ex
ecutive sessions; then there will be a 
Sumlay of rest followed by 2 days of 
lonnal sessiulls. The program calls for 
:l comprehcnsi\'e and authoritative dis
cussion of the outstanding problr:ms of 
grocery distrihution, directed to create 
sollnd business opiniolls and potidr:s. 

The PUIl)()SC of the trade practice can· 

terence is to defme the trade practices in 
grocery di!ltrihution which are unfair for 
enforcing the Federal antitrust laws, to 
the I.'xlel1l such laws apply, and will have 
a farreaching intluence UpOI1 grocery de
\'1.'111(1111(111. 

----
European Wheat 

Imports Growing 
The wheat amI flour trade of cnun

tril's outside of Europe receives little at
(ell(ion but is hecom ing increasingly im
portant. According to a publicatioll by 
the food research institute of Stanford 
university, the a\'e rage annual \'olume of 

.ex-EUrnJlc.ln trade increased by some 45 
million bu. hdween Im-13 and 1921-26, 
an increase of 50 to 60%. Over thl! 
5.:1.111(.' period European trade increased 
onl.\' ahout ;\0 million bu., or not l1Iuch 
mure than 5%. Growth of the Asiatic 
trade accounted (or most of the increase 
III t",-Eumlk·antakillgs. Further growth 
is \ "kcly : there arc (ew ex-European 
areas where domestic wheat production 
shows promise of obviating the need (or 
illlIIOIIS; and per capita consumption of 
wheat is al'l),uently increasing in most of 
these countries. Within a "l'Cade or so 
the ex-European trade may amount to 
as much as a (ourth of the intemational 
trade, as contrasted with an eighth be
for the war. 

European imports have always con
sisted chiefly of wheat, ex-European im
ports chiefly of flour. In the postwar 
period, th e flour tr:ade of ex-Europe was 
almost as large as that of Eurol~. But 
flour tends to become a smaller fraction 
of the trade in wheat and Hour com
bined, since se\'r:ral important importing 
countries now pratr:ct their domestic 
milling industries. The United States 
remains thr: chief source of ex-Eurol~an 
supplies of wheat and nour but has be
l.."Ome rrlative1y 11.'55 important with the 
morr: r:apid expansion in the exports of 
Australia and Canada. 

The ex-European demand apflCars to 
he mther less elastic than is cOlllmonly 
supposr:d. Year-la-year variations in 
the \'olume of tmtJe ha\'c ~en large in 
postwar years. They appear to have 
been due, however, (Iuite as much to 
fluctuations in the Chinese wheJt crOI' 
and to a general upward trend of wheat 
consumption as to variations in wheat 
I)rices and concomitant suhstitution of 
other cereals for whr:at. 

FATHER AND SON NIGHT 
"Can you send paw down to hr:lp me 

out?" beggr:d the young man O\'er the 
phone. 

"What's the matter with you?" his 

mother asked in n tir'.d voice. 
where h;\\'(' you been nil night?" 

"I'm in jail," he confessed. 
"0, you arc?".shc snapped. 

so's your old man."-Coblin. 

FLETCHER • EICHMAN &. CO. 
bI,orte,. .1 

UZolty Brand" Ea. Product. 
,.,. eM.IN,. ~" rat' 

..... wlll .... ct ... tor 1'100& •• 

PURITY - COW!< - SOLUBILITY 
lAt .. Ie.,.. .. a,. .... a n .. ar. ...... 

1435 W. 37th St. 

Collecting by mail 
is simple if the 
right letter 
is used 

"Effective Collection 
Letters" 

by TREGOp. and WU\·TP. 

contains 307 tested lellers 

which actually brought 

the money. 

The book presents actual EX
CHANGES OF CORRE
SPONDENCE on post due 
accounts. These include the 
first collection letter, the replies 
and answers or collectio n 
manager. 

You mlly cxnmincthisbook for 
five days without cost. Theil, 
if you dedde to keep it, remit 
$5. Plc.lSC use coupen beluw. 

-------------
Prentlce-U.n, Jnc. 

7f Filth Annue, N .... York, N. Y. 

Without oblijatlon to m!tfu may 5elld 
me a copy of 'HPP2CTlv cOLl.eGo 
TION LETTERS" for five da)'l' PREB 
EXAMINATION. Within that lillie, I 
will either remit" In full payment, at 
return the book to you. 

Firm .. .. ..... ......... ...... . ... . 
tI>Ic ... PriM) 

Name , .. .. .. .... .... .. . . ... .. . , .. '" 

Addr ... ... .. . . ... .. . . ....... . ... . 
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OUR PURPOSE, 

£DUCAT£ 
ELEVATE 

OUR OWN PAGE OUR MOTTO, 

ORGANIZE 
IIARMONIZE 

National Nlacaroni Manufacturers 
Association ' 

Fir,I •• 
INDUSTRY 

Local and Sectional Macaroni Cluhs Til.,,·. 
MANUFACTURER 

OFFICERS '1928-1929 
W. J. DONNA 'nrrur"Tru'''ftf 

Dr.Jdwood. III. PRANK L. ZERB~~1:r."~.:WN-, oy,--_Dill(1« 

PRANK B. BON~?U'" T"'," .. ::,--_m,w OI 

O. LII "ARCA~"iB"~~," .. ~,-.. U;;,~;;:--,._l)ilu tOl 

C. B. SCIUUDT"D""~';"~PM~,;:-.""L:-_ _ Dhulaf 

L. Eo CUH EO_ Diltelor 
CGllullniLl •• PL 

O. O. IIOSKI"I Dlrtuor 
Ubtttnlllr, III 

A. S. VAGNIHO Dtnn,. C;:,,~.-_ _ DluCior 

The President's Column 
A Though't For September 

In every I)" ckagc alltl case that lean's yrmr JlI;III! then.' is 
. contaim'tl the rcpula,lion of the manufacturer. 

Too Much Advertiaing 
Lt·ss than a year aJ.:O a score and tt-n l.rogrc5si\'C~ allIl 

s,1triticillf.:' macaroni manufacturers pledged varying amounts 
tuwanl a National Macaroni Puhlicity Fund. The big ma
jority has "!.:l·PI (ailh" and soflle good 1I1.1caruni advertisi llJ.: 
has resulled. 

The /.: 0011 wor!': should go on wit h ever incrcasing force. 
Those who have sUPI'0rll'c l the fIlm'COlent during the p..1St 10 
lI10lllhs will he 'l1Ixious 10 cUllIintle their support and this 
sholiid he an es':lIllpll' to th ose wlln have either withheld th ei r 
('onperatiun purposely o r o \'erlno!.:l'c! the opportunity. A per
manelll plan lor macaroni Jluhlirity is hdng develoJk!d to fight 
ofT the inro-ltls on tlur husiness lIy other compctith'c foods. 
It sholllci ha\'e the suppurt o( l· ... ery eamcst macaroni and 
noodle Illaker in the coun try. Tu fail your industry no\\' is 
tn in ... ite pri\'ale iailllre laler, On this poin t I am reminded 
of a slUry; 

Mac Honi! I can't understand why you failed in business, 
Ex Manu(aclun'r: Tuo much ad ... ertising. 
~Iac Roni: What do yuu ml'an-loo much alh'crtising: 

Why, rUII never sPt.'JlI a l'ellt (ur atl\'CTtisillg during yuur entire 
Im si ness I:art·tr. 

Ex·Manufactu rer : That's ,"cry true-all 100 true; but my 
cUlllpetiliurs did allClthal 's why J failed, 

Figurc It A. You Likc 

The wurlel Cl'nerally rl'cllcnizes this ~'car as 1928; the ),10' 
h:munl·l!ans ('all il 1.\4$; Ihe Jews 5688; the Japanese 2587, 
allli the lIyzalitilll' ('alemlar says it is 74.16, The chances art: 
that it is really alMlut J.(XXl,(xX),O)l. Til the American maca
runi 1lI;lIlUra l' turinl~ industry it shou ld ~ a yt'ar o( biggest 
prutlUl'tioll, 01 year oj rea~ lIIa"'e prolils or a ),('011' of widest 
distribution un thl' (airl'st possible hasis, 

There ShouJd Bc a Law 

Fflr('il,'lll'rs speak of us as " the lawless Americans," Why? 
Haven 't we already got more laws in this country than all the 
othe rs comhined? EVt'1I now Ihcy arc trying 10 adopt a law 
tellinC us W!\(:II and how ane! why we may ship ou r flou r and 
semolina. ' 

The Secretary's Column 
They Say It's Blissrul 

:\ Imsiness lIIay !it'll hdol\' cost and !.:no\\' it bUI lIlu(h 
the worT) vl iginates in the minds o( those who CUI 

nut !mowing that they arl' doing so. To emphasize Ihe 
of a better !.:now!l·t!ce 1)( ('051 in any husiness a spea!.:c.'r 
reee.i t convention told a stury mudl ttl the point , He s,lhl 
IIiI,.' price cutter remincletl him u( a y:'lOl ahout the I 
dark)' fall who applied (ur a job on a f:'lrlll ami Was 
to counting sheep, He upl'nce! the gate to Il'! them fill' uu! 

IJegan counting in this manner: 
"One, tWI) three, (IIur, li ... t.·, six, Sl'Vell, t' i/.:ht, nine, 

er-er-eml anolher, :motht·r." 
l.et that one prnelrale. 

Interest in Bag. 

~Ieml)l'rs of the Natillnal )'Jal'aroni Manu(acturers , 
li on art intl'TestetJ in the 11rol'oSt'tI ruling on used l)'l~S, 
90$fJ of the member limls answered the (IUrSliollnaire 
uf Association headquarters la sl monlh, Thlt 'S Ihe 
tion Ihat counts. 

Banning thc Credit Toll 

l iusi ness based on long "'nn crt'tJit is freljuently (Juih' i 
I ( il is true, as rt.'llOrtecl, that tht' millers are tighlellill t-: c 
Iheir credits, will 1101 tht rdiablt: manufacturers Ill' 
of an atltletJ toll that comes (rom helping 10 carry alnlt/: 

cumpel itors with limit t:t.1 working capital? Many 
argue, 

SpUriOUI Ccrtifieates 

Evidl'l1lly there is still a pan of the Amerit-an puhh, 
W;lI1ls 10 he fooled and sollle who arc willing to gra il! t 

Ihis Jllr:'lsurc. Four years ago the National Macaroni ' 
u(acturers :'Issociatioll disclosed a group o( "slick fcllow . 
pedllied "Certificates of Award {?) ," "lJilllumas IIf 
{?)," "Gold Medals (1)," elc., purporting If) cOllle 
tional expositions, llrincillally in Italy. When shllwil 
these were fraudulent pracli~ally th!;!y agreed 10 m.7.kc Uti . 

whatever of these Jlurchased honors. An cash:m finn h 
re('alled having recei\'ed such a diflloma and starlet! usi ll~ 
on its macaroni lalx:ls. Wlu:n a llen tiori was called to Ihl' 
fairness o('the act, they lx:came insolent ami tltfiant. J' 
Ihey will havc ~ason 10 change their attilude whrn tiLl' 
and federal authorities get Ihrou1;h with them, 'fhl' 
'must be Jlrotecled liom these unicrupialOlI~ fellows, 

JOHN J. CA V AGNARO 
Engineers and Machinists 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

Complete 
Equipmenh 

Accumulator 
SY8t~ms 

II. V. Offi •• and Shop 
255-57 Centre Street 

N.V.C. 

No, 222 Pre .. Speclal 

Specialty of 

Presses 

Kneaders 

Mixers 

Mould Cleaners 

Cutters 

Brakes 

Moulds, Etc. 

in 

All Sizes 

up to the 

largest in use. 

MACARONI MACHINERY 
Since 1681 

•• 
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Ask any user of Pillsbury's Semolina 
or Pillsbury's Durum Fancy Patent. He 
tell you that his macaroni has 
strength, flavor and finest amber color. 

Pillsbury Flour Mills 
~ "Oldell MIlieu of Ourum Whee'" 

IDd1aDapolJo 
Jac.boaYiUe 
Loa A •• clH 
MempbJ. 
UOwaukee 
New H .. at 
N .. OrleaD. , 

Mln_polb. U; S. A . 

t, 

BRANCH OPPICIIS: 
New York 
Ph11adclpb1a 
Plltablultb 
Port1aA<f 
Prcm4eaee 
Rkbm0a4 

S.lDt Loul. 
8.t Paul 
BCnDtOQ 
8priDcfieid 
Syra'''' 
WubiD,ton 

- , 
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